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Agrees With The World That

■ffcfc; 9BJ£HISe
young man and elope with him.. The Until Janaary. that the bank of Montreal offered him $50,- A meetmg for the purpose of organizing No ahaU make use of any profane ' ^ town turned up ftt the regular meeting
tseffasar s smehss ïissa.a-

has been fil*^ an anomaly presented on ’change to-day. a‘ptC“hia aid alleging that the amounts Philadelphia kennel elub last week. Slll ^tOT^wd°bwk, paper, picture.plate, ^iw in the WOrks committee report giving
Friday 'morning “h"ï Te took^the valise Whether the relative value of the» cereal, Jend M ^utaJroP in toe bucket. U WeetminBte, kennel club mg yUjAyjW •*£*£*&* property owner. adjoining the city leave to

when she went to school in Boston and ever before presented such a strange con- Ris liabilities art estimated from $800,000 ^ New Y#rk) wa8 oalled to the chair, and said city.” drain into Toronto’s sewers on payment of
gave it to a woman. She told a blood treat is not precisely known, but the present to $1,000,000.   S. J. Dixon was secretary. It was stated I A later section of the same bylaw pro- an annual fee was struck ont.
curdling story of havingher life threatened condition o( affalr8 U acknowledged to be „r.m ,ae Konnlalas Foot. that the organization was intended to that any one guilty ““ff.*”,0'. Ald gmith’s scheme to make the city in-
mo1^.lhShrs”idteaheWmettoeewomanto veryunusual, Earlyinto-d ’̂s tradlngthere Hamilton, Sept. 22.—The city,°lergy' fo^îd °for’that'pSir^ise. The following I oV$50,"exclusive of costs™ and indefault sure its own property failed to.commend it-

Albany station and gave her the valise con- was a strenuous effort made by the short men held an informal meetmg this morn- I c|nbs that were represented were decided payment to undergo six months impris- ge^ to tke council and the original recoro
taining valuables. The valise and value interest to cover September sales, but to con,ider the advisability of Dr. as eUgible to membership: Illinois kennel onment. mendation of the property committee was
bles were recovered in a drug store where there were no adequate offerings until the accepting Charles Watts’ challenge clnb of Chicago, Cincinnati Mr. Fenton was asked if hetboug adopted. . .
Sadie had left them, promising to call for pin„aCle of high prices was reached at ®®xto“ p g Although Dr. Sexton association, St. Louis gun club, PhdadeV ohief woald Btir m the matter, and1 » T[e Btraggle over the proposition to pay
them to-day, She confessed she loved a *Lhty cote, when there were offers to to a paMic debate.^ th “8h phia kennel 0lnb, Westminster kennel club plied that it waa undoubtedly his duty to from the Worthington eetabluh-
young man whose name she refured to the market then dropped to seventy- had.asked them advtoeon toe muter,toey v{ ^ York_ M treal (Ont.) dog show t “nt to ascertain if the engines in the To-
give and had taken money with the inten- eight and rose again to seventy-nine, decided to leaVe it 1tlg»tira foto the association, New England kennel clito of «How about the i*!,,rop r0nto waterworks service are at present
tion of eloping. closing at that figure. The present Ugh Th*l®^U “i k0m tht ”un^con Boston, New Haven kennel club Ken- ion of v.ce? Does it_.t.H «tl economically managed, was long tod

—-------------—-----— _ I prices apparently Killed new speculation, e*»Pe 01 the prisoner in tucky kennel club of LomsviUe, Ky.,Bal- «Certainly. But the society w« not ^ on Jthoae who had to listen to the
The “Best «then»” at Work. P™ having courage to ere- stables. _ Baker, had the p ^ timoré bench show association, Cleveland organilied to prosecute vice its own atgad 8 q{ aldcrmauic eloquence for

Hebmanvillb, Miss., Sept. 22. — A ] ate any ]arger ahort interest than now charge, has been suepe 1?^ bench show association. New Brunswick name- Its sole object was to dr BeVenty minutes. Aid. Farley relieved
negro named Keifer broke into the resi- I exists/even at these maximum figures. Tbe^°‘fd S.f Bx—wdedPaed nearly all (Canada) poultry and pet *ow aseoriataon attention of the proper tothontie the preBBate by a resolution providing that
“ ^ . , , • x, J, , The extent of the deal also appears not to the year is all expenaea, un y I and London (Ontario) bench show associa- matters as this, and to urge them to taxe .J’ the Worthington company cm showdence of W. Fife Saturday night, and at- underBtood, nor isitknown who the corporation men will be duefra g . I ^ Tbe temporary officers were made action. If> after we have «“ted our case, t“ttb‘y ^ madfa saving they reoeive
tempted to outrage his daughter. The Lhe rtfeB are now in supreme control of Wolfe Lanacy Care. I permanent, and a committee of five ra I they refuse to take cognizance of it, t „ no cpmpensation for the test,
cries of the girl brought other members of I the ^rket, but whoever they are, they Ih „ . on _The opinion of I appointed to frame a constitution and mmt j„dge between them and us. A protracted debate preceded the ooun-
the family to her assistance. The negro have thus far demonstrated their ability to Montreal, Sept. . P - report at a meeting to be held in New «As county crown attorney is it not your g ®de|Bemgaetion to agree m the ap-
fled but was captured early Sunday morn- j l t control and name the the attorney-general was sought by one of York ^ Ootober 22. duty to prosecute m this matter r pointment of two water works inspectors.
ing. He coniessed h» intentions About the£ chooBe for near deliveries. the a ty BheriffB in the De Wolfe insun- --------- «The duty lies with Chie Draper I pearBQn wd »Joah” Walford are
9 last night a large body *he best c,iim / made at ehort intent, stiU it ® Mr TaiUon refused to interfere, The Haerl Humbug Talking. have no authority over a single P»1,c=man. fortunate men. Messrs. John Mdls,
citizens of the copnty assemb ed in the auffioiently iarge to advance the price to -caee- f [ ^ { ht out Herbert A. Slade, the Maori, has writ- md ^ order neither an arrest nor * d w Bri proposed as

th6 PmtoD“ 1Dd adoliarabMandade.ireis.hown to jLktir ^y man^oVec^ wltY

aged 16, acknowledged in to-day’s police tide.” ______ Judge Boyd were token to divert the «wage

£«• ~~ sr oSZ £ su» sstëznsMtss
te^k.^ith' a" view Tf “seeing them fly;’’ ^^"^betweerEdward Clator of Wheel- Ferguson, wife beaters, were eauhfc°' bf the city’s water supply------------
that some time since he had laid boards I Priddvnf thiscitv for$1000, I tencedto a month’s imprisonment. Thoa. I 8ANITABT eOBDITIOB.
from a fence across the rails; and that he mg and Peter Pr y o Buckley, feloniously wounding P. C. For- ---------- _ . .___
had once smashed a car window with a took place this afternoon. Betting was 2 Kingston penitentiary tor two years. The local Board of Health Heete-Scartet 
stone. Sentence was deferred. to 1 in favor of Clator.it being well knovra ^ £ Simmonds was sent to jail for Fever cases-TUe llailett nuisance.

 ̂ that Pridd, was not in goo^ «edition James {or wounding. At the local board of health meeting
CaaaaUu Besert from She Oeeam King. I the word go Pnddy took the lead, but indecent assault, three months. I , , v afternoon the following

•ttawa, Sept. 22.-A private telegram before the first half mile was traversed, a boy, wls sentenced to held yesterday afternoon tn *
to the dtv states that two of the Clator pasred him and kept the lead, win- Mward amnn, £U a watch. gentlemen were present : Messrs. Blevins

Canadian continent deserted from the ning by three lengths to 21 minute. 5 Bec' ‘Uchard Carlton, who swindled a Wing^ (chairman), Meredith, A. R. Demson Dr.
Ocean King at Sidney, Cape Breton, while onde. ______ ham farmer out of $40, was given one year I pyne and Mayor Boswell. Dr. Canniff,

E'"Er/*ïhTiSE"3‘iHE‘ i—m“sKs£raUii»a» aTê,

Montreal, Sept. 22.-Ueut.-Col. N. J. felf to Joe Murray. In the quarter mile NeUeB) garrotting an immigrM.t. vrer® sent July 158 o^ee of soariet fe h 
H„d,».Udj H.b-_us,.«L.«.h-da^b,».««. yy *5Slïi;liSS3;

sometime, but his end was not expected I leeUvllle Mediae- I for’assault. ’ Wm. Miller got six months U, Bick with a contageous *?®
so soon. He was a well known member of hovvsvuJjtt Sept. 22.-The first race, for>heep stealing. George Dupont, one of other members of the lanuly wm ^ 
the Montreal hunt a number of years ago, I .. ^ Whisnerine. I the Tasker watch snatchers, was sent to I permitted to attend Y oertifleate
.nd went throuch tbe different grades of I 1 1-16 miles, was won by Wburpe 1 the central prison for two years. Fred l „ public) until they have a certificate
non-commiseioned ' officers until he was) The recond race, ofSmile heats, was won convicted of larceny and as- from the health officer, statmg that the
promoted to the command of his regiment. 1 by Kiohla. Neophyte won the H ™ile intent to rob, was sent to the u no danger to be apprehended.
P _________ _______________ race for 3-year-olds. The fourth race of ^ penitentiary for three years on The compiamt against the rtsfoente of

A Broken Pronslse Costs »we. I a mile for 2-year old colts was won by „acbohariie~Bentence8 to run concurrently. 346 George street was laid over^for a week
PlCTON.Sept. 22.—Tne fall assizes opened I Warrenton. George Hughes, convicted of threatening I in order to enable the occupants to get tne

to-day before Justice Galt. The only «« A „ew rrtB« rukti l^J“e^=W^' iïk PX^tli=it-r was intirncted te de- '
disposed of was that of Boyd v. Dulmage, Dover, N.H., Sept. 22,—Dennis Healy 3 and^arceny were sent to Kingston liver a report as to whethsr the board had

- - - - - - - - - - -  aiîbïttsS: «- nSs====ss- „ .I »
Tur FIret C-u. ......... .........t I Both are badly punished. Hon. John O’Connor was yesterday r ^,errtd to "by Dr. Canniff.

Cuelph, Sept. 22,-The first ™»" ,wora fo a. a superior court judge of the he thought the board should take

f T 1 The Young Canadians recently won a bench a(. tbe aieizes, Adelaide street court Cummiseioner Coatoworth mformed the
_ . DOMINION DA 8BBS. I silver enp from the Athletics »* Ketchum The bar was prominently I board that he was going to teke legal

The Trlbane’s Trouble. I 6el Tour Clubs Beady. ______ I k by three games to two. largely represented, but the customary ad- I gte in regard to the Hallett nuisance,
, , . xr 1 1 New York, Sept. 22.—It is denied that I Hew York, Sept. 22.—Joaquin Miller Hew salvation army barracks have been I John Teemer says he is willing to con-I dreas of congratulation to a newjudge was I Mt q{ the Don.

cases of cholera and 161 deaths in Naples Trihune has become a union office, begin a lecture tonr in November. ed toSt. Catharines. cede ten seconds start in a five-mile race, not prusented, although a .. 1 ----------
during the past 24 hours, and 104 new N otiationB are progressing however for a . t be the Daniteeof New York, sherman Wager, accused of rape, has witfa a turn, to P. H. Conley. yers had mdmdually congraiu
■o*«es and 65 deaths^in (rther parte of Italy dement of the «lispiite. and he will treat of such subjects as the ^ dh ha d at Napanee, the jury dis- Henry Peterson, the San Francisco lordship ln *|isj?™^ “ f commented | Annual Meeting of tbe 6rsud !•««« •*

Madrid, Sept. 22-There were 11 fresh ------------------ . . " stealing of Stewart’s body, the lives of “X.g. sculler, is trying to arrange a match with .,0» of an addra» was severely ^ ^ I auu Bre,berkeod.
easea of oholera developed at Alicante an Where Did the Best so T Vanderbilt and Gould and Wall sheet William Silencer of Pelham, Ont., fell Lee, Gaiael, Riley or Ten Eyck. on by , b dispMed of, the There was a large influx of loeomotive

................................... ....... |s^^.3£iw.i..«s-i bkSJL'Slisissr"” sssskEr* - ^ ^

rto^TTK Sent 22-Rev Mr. Truckle- Boston, Sept. 22.—The Middiesex bali.m walked out of the second story Huntingdon by being Sidéré Cohnfeldt offers to trot Maxy ---------------------- brotherhood of iocomotive___ fi ,
Dublin, Sept. 22,-Bev. sir. x ,, heryand dye works at Summerviile  ̂ndow t<, the edge of the roof. Her hus- was killed^near n k r„b{, Gainst Phallus, best three out of Huskeka MeMtroslties. which opens its annual meeting at

ton,a presbyterUn clergyman of 'Pu'1‘‘ I are burnïog. The. loss will be a quarter of band aroueed her and she feU to the ground ®“t‘J3 a^'ltorehoaBe, at Am- five heato, at Providence or Hartford. The hotelkeepers of Muskok* «e fond of I Shaftesbury Jfril tbis^ fortnod^ l^e
-more, has brought a libel suit against th a million. ____________ _ | and died from her înjunes. P J.. e burned Sunday, along I ------- -------------- -------------- I .bowing visitors monstrosities as evidence I brotherhood clai yoB ^ 8ne olaBB
Freeman’s Journal for ^.OW dJ™^8es |or gbe| fer a„ outrageons «rime. Eureka lu Flames. „ith a quantity of grain and goods. A YOUNG MAN’S DISGBACB. q{ theb country’s greatness. In Brace- ^£‘“î;tilieut. It has a membership of

Atier All UNITED STATES NEWS. buildings. The pnnctpal ones are the ^ Ap^"“noftoN eighteen months’ and respeoteble family, has fallen into dis y b & triQmphant chuckle. m^ddy stole of the street, itlia. been
After I ---------- I er b a- *70 OQO^^Lnsurancc’un- tonlonment for theoffence8of adultery. grace through stealing from his employers. »®In the Albion, Gravenhurst a specimen ™aat VDed untU to morrow. The proceed-

bank. The loss « $70,000, insurance ,mP™®nmen* morntog’s thunder- îtiTtime it is Thomas Wilkins, salesman o{ national greatness, not Mta togs at Shaftesbury hall commence at 9.30
w 1 ed to Bkoot Joe~giisltk. .tom 2h^use oi ^enry Ellison, at Ntog- in D. McCoU & Co’s, millinery warehouse. an Ueutem

ruruALLis W T ^pt ^. W. ara, was struck and damaged by hght- ^ ^ monthi p„t> caah ha. my,ten- jar. The snake is fully ml,or, repUes by officer.
Cheballis, W.I., p „nmm._A,d mug- , ,Luslv disappeared from the firm's till. three {eet long, about the thickness of a { t=e nd lodge, music by the Grena-

Buchanon, an old pioneer who commanded Henry WeUa 0f Kingston was hauled ^,ea2£P12otid not account for it and man,g arm and has eight rattles. It was | ba8d and other interesting fsatnres.
the volunteers that shot Joe Smith, the out of his boat and towed twenty yards by keep his books straight. kiUed inthe bush by a lumberman.

apostle, died Saturday. | a dog-fish.. So, at least, says the Kingston was unao ^ ^ ^ mQeh „ $10 KUiea -------- ------------------- --------  Fred. Th.rutou’s Feat.
__ .Whig. and $15 Yesterday morning a marked Tfce Story of Twe Boys. Fred. Thornton and two other convicts

Emperor William T‘*“ * The libel suit of McMullen v. the Brock- $1Q note'Was put in ihe tiU. Before noon John Donokae Unguishe. in the lock up handcuffed and manacled together
Berlin, Sept. 22.—Emperor William ^ Timea hag been p0Btponed until next • waa gone, WUkins, who hwl at Parkdale on the strength of a story told evening and conducted to Union

slipped and fell upon the carpet at Castle aBBizeB. In the meantime the proprietor been under suspicion, was searched, b wko Bay they saw Donohue I yesto y g .„, - route
Benratb Saturday, obliging him to abstain has entered a counter cUim against Me- ^ h result that Justified the sus- J > infant outof hi. house on Duf- station by two ^®rdai°™cer^h tha
Gnm attendtort at the btoquet. He has Mullen for $4000. picion. Tbe musing bill was found m ^ f and throw it into a water to the Kingston penitent,^ary. When tne
recovered.11 however, and was able on Mon- The editor of the Stayner Sun reporte a Çia p^ket. In ten minute, the thief found Ihe viilage constable, have trio had been ■ea^foth^tr.in^ was
j to witnees the military manœuvres en I i:fctie difficulty with the chief of police at police headquarters, Detective I ^ ^ the closet, but so far have found | discovered tha . , cettincr 1 SsS&irffSiS&ÿegtiSLi ^ «S-Ssï®

“ ZL»,.ï."~îI »I*-1SS.'SSS’MSTStift

From the Woodstock Bemew. ardent lover of pool, and spent much time ^ kwyera o{ the city, represenung nim^ men happy:......................... ....................
Few York's «ktoesc «el.-,. | On Saturday last Alex. McDonald of «dl money ri th«s 8™e. u Oxford M-med at Csmpbrite.rd.

York Nncs. this town met with a peculiar accident. •* Quebec andbefio-------------------- “d hto to those on whom he cafi. George G. Eakin, of CampbelUord,lately

The Chinese in New York held their He had a fishing line in bis hand with a , _ A Meese Broken ep. and ^k, for assistance. He last gave his 1 of Guelph, and Miss Ferns, daughter ot d.
annual primaries recently for selecting hook attached, when he «ripped for- Butler, keeper oi a disorderly nlme aB Horthcote though ho^changes it M Ferris_ M. P. P.
candidates for local offices. They have a ^ard and the centre prong of the hook Qn 128 Chestnut street, was fined Lvery now and then. Mr. Falconb g week at that place by Rev.^uthur Browning
candidate ------ whM, canital is at stored bis nose, the point coming out at „ ^ A b the malri,trate never saw the man. to the presence oi aboat o“® ha°‘“®

whose executive U the top of it The other twojron^ap- $10•**£%*** ,J (her daughter), f^

Ah Chow, magistrate. He was elected I peared one at ea.h si .»tr»/itiiip I Cora Milligan and Mabel Ross, inmates, . A motlev crowd of residenceunantoousiyayearago but has madeso ^reat difficaltywasfouud mextr^ Core Mto^ ^ ^  ̂ ^ on a BBBSOMAL.
manv enemies during his administration the centre hook. Mr. Codviue, nn J> and James Malone, two boys collect every Sunclay attemoon u ----------that7 of over 300 vote, cast he having to file off the point. I frequenters, were remanded for a week, vacant lot above Ceml street^ be^^ Rector Cameron, M.P., is in Ottawa,

did not receive one. The candfoates mskly Dellar. Kane was also accused of hitting James Ross »nd Beverley, The row and Senator Vidal is at the Walker hones.

:rr»rr.;dLcr,r.i£.®“-.,I£ » ssrsSJis^xxs: siïvstë. sfottz ao-—“*
-- S»•“'*"*Vit,,....o..». jssjÿtSJSSSiX"'ii.g ...........

according to street reports, there is a watt connects or separates North Mrs. Gen. Hancock h“5°toe1M^hm?ffinSth
Warmly m to what ^ to pnrsue A-tuJ sueet is vacant to

■ isrüïï mSeuToS Halton as the | and ft*would it not 
redeclaration in favor of the act there | the city to buy « “ ^va,,- '2-toViug run ou. l/tVeek shenff
- -rrs ! Essisasass sssr

vicinity. xsv**»

THE SPOUTS 0Ï A DAT.MB, FA WOBTT'S FAILURE.

CHICAGO'S COM COME.BOBDOH'S GREAT FEAT.
t x

Mr. Fenton«IUF ZI TTLB SA DIB.4 I-!i

ictoria Especial, 
i Plus Ultra,
| Sublimes.
I5e. lSe. !»«. IS*

TUB NBWS
WQBM K’jabtoum coneibm an.

OE BIS VICTORIES BB-

m
#t •'elk Bute at Maples Steadily Blmla- 

mala* — Tke
Braggla* Slowly Along—France later- 
ferra la Egypt.

London, Slept. 22.—Wolseley has tele
graphed to the war office to stop forward
ing Hoops to Egypt for the present. The 
marqais ei Hsrtington will hold a confer
ence with the ohief military officers to day. 
jit is believed that the expedition for the 
relief of Khartoum will be reduced to a 

, flying column, owning to the favorable 
news received from Gordon.

Çairo, Sept, 22.—A despatch from the 
French consvj at Khartoum confirms the

Franeo-Cklnese War

any Import®4 Hbtbmm. 
kill convince the most 
. Write for m\

/ y

U/ 4
nred Only *T

.VISSeSOMTS M
trod nn d Toronto

0 NOLAN’S
previous reports that the siege of that city 
had been raised. The despatch states that 
the country in the neighborhood of Khar- 
tov.m |g freed from rebels, and the obtain- 
Ug of food supplies is comparatively easy.

• The French consul waa on the point of 
starting for Dongola with Colonels Stewart 
.and Power.

IS is reported that the Mahdi’s intention 
is to reinforce his troops operating before 
Khartoum. The friendly Amarars again 

-defeated the Hadendowas. The latter 
appealed to Osman Digma for assist- 

ance. The Amarars lost 30 
London, Sept. 22—Orders were received 

at Woolwich to-day from the admiralty 
suspending work on the transports for 
Egypt, but afterwards the orders were 
rescinded and directions given to complete 
the shipment of stores without delay.

Aden, Sept. 22 —The Egyptian garri
sons have evacuated Harrar, Berbeira and 
Zeila in the district opposite Aden. The 
British troops have occupied Zeila and 
Berbeira. , e

Alexandria, Sepfc. 22.—The first ship
ment of boats to navigate the Nile arrived 
safely and haa been forwarded to Aesiout.

Queen street west,
[on McCLAKY'S

:sRoyalHaU '

AND 4* ■ '

EN STOVES. .3
:

r-also

PHONE OVEN i ’have
men.

AND rCOTTE STOVES. .
135

ves Taken In Exchange.

collector of customs at New York to admit 
free of duty the Ascot cup won by Keen’e 
horse Foxhall, which haa been in the cus
tody of the collector nearly two yeara, 
pending the settlement of the question
whether it was liable to duty. The de- | Ab<1 Declares That He Could live With- 
cision is oaaed on the ground that the cup 
is a tro phy and bears some similitude to 
gold ’and silver medals, which are [exempt.

■J -3L X»

surf&srtusfc
and society. Toronto.

—- l!
1 BBBCHBB SNUBS BIS BLOCK

i
62

oat the Plynseatk Charek.
The Brooklyn Times [rep.), contains an 

interview with a gentleman, described as a 
Tke BbsaIsb Fleet en the Chinese Coast— latest frees the Niagara Crank. I prominent member of Plymouth church.

Thing» Getting Hot tor European "Buffalo, Sept. 22.—In view of 0. G. who atatea that a conference of leading
T^Thhw Sent 22 -A Chinamsto 1 Warmold’s promised attempt to go oyer member, of the chnrch was held not long 

* u t at yl S the Niagara FaUs in a rubber ball, a small at which Mr. Beecher’s political atti-
who spent seven year, at \ ale and riar- om #Ter the ^taract, but with 8 ’ diaouaaed. The outcome of the
vard aseerte that the Chmese refra-.a from anBatisfactory results, as it did not appear tude was dis .. f
attacking the French from lof‘,y motives, again, Mr. W&rmold is not ditoouraged, m^tmg^accor mg Assistant Pastor
The ChLe could blot Oût L French "make a tata tat A £^0 M^herfTx^si-g^e
fleet to morrow V so disposed. The birrel wiUbeused next Sunday. HaUid.y j. ^

Chinese are ber muing to refuse to dU- j.dge Felger's Sneeessor. latter’, course, and the outcome of t!hisitot-
criminate Ibetw jen French and other for- Washington, Sept. 22.—It is expect !£™her to "the effect that he
eign residents. The dislike is growing that the new secretary of the treasury wi I toisrated no interference with his political 
daily. In t>je‘ event of an outbreak the be appointed to-morrow or Wednesday, oonvjetions, and that if the members of 

ax az mi v av c * * The latest person mentioned in connection I yUnrch were dissatisfied with anythingnative Chris tians will be tbe first to suffer, ^ X. is’.Cerneüus M Bliss of New ^did?hTwas always ready to resign the

and after them foreigners. Cholera has York G^'g friends are still sanguine he TJalpit and that he could live without Ply- 
decimat-sd a vtilage near here. wiU receive the appointment. month chnrch. The Times also publishes

Shanghai, Sept. 22.—A new complice- ----------------------2------------- an interview with City Treasurer
tion haa arisen in theFraneo-Cbinese diffi- cold Weatker fer Flrebngs. I tvueelock (rep.), a member of Plymouth
cu'.cy. The blocking of the bar of the W oo Cleveland, Sept. 22.—Charles ^ I church aod a Warm friend of Mr Beecher. 
Lung river has been ordered by the a laborer, has been arrested on a Mr. Wheelock -thought the above stote-
Chinese, although the passage for the ships ’ . . =_ the burning mente somewhat overdrawn, but admitted
«f neutrals will be left. This action m due charge °« b®‘1’*!?.»» It is «unnosed that Mr. Halliday and Mr. Beecher had 
to Chinese disbelief in the promises of the of property here lastnight. PP°? corresponded on the subject, and that Mr.
French. Veritable panic prevails in thatheis the r;ngt.aderofthemceod.ane, ««gtod *d the phrase that he could 
Shanghai. Merchant, of neutral power. Publie feeling .. running high against hre I Ptomouth chursh.
have asked the naval commanders of those bugs.
powers to take some action. The British Why He Skel Himself,
consul has advised the Chinese to obtain Atlanta Sept 22.—Thomas Alexander,
riülled foreign assistance, and to I 191yearl of age and entitled to $50,000 on I Hazelton, a well-known journalist of this
been ordenpl to ' protect French intereste hi. 21st birthday, shot him8.elf fa*a“V^ =««*' was token to the
wherever ^e French consuls leave. The cause a poor young lady refused to marry day morning by a hackdnver and lock«l
Russian fleet comprieee one iron clad, him. _________________________ | np on a charge of refuting to pay his tors.
three cruisers, two corvettes, and s«^ gnn A- AbseeBder Arrested fer Once. «^visited tod^y by Drs. Hamüton and

^ï^ted Thig6 strength in view of the Philadelphia, Sept. 22.—James W- I Kleinachmidt, who declared hhn insane 

of Russian^in tereete in China, ia Bonta, absconding railroad president of and issued a certificate to «hat e®«kupon
considered significant. , ^^‘’“^’^“ThTamonnt1!. $4500 ^ ' which he WÜ1 ** commltted to the Myr

,A PANIC IN SHANGHAI.LI ABLE FARM

zc street within three milee of city 
limits,

FOR SALTBTTENDER.

very eligible U*
Arm. being part of lot four “ ™ * 
on west of Yonge atroeU
;h'tb^frame^iouse and barn toerem^

>er next, addressed to the undersigned

r^“X^»r _
14 Adelaide street east. Toronto. 

yfARRIAOE LICENSES^______

iS®iKSs'c5ftia
home 13S Carlton street. __ - f
dTMARA. I^ÜER OF MARKUPS 

bcenses and marriage oertillasmk 
-Ground Coor, York Chambere. ISO. e 
O Fitrept. near Kingwtrewt. - - J

I

t

î

tr
r

t l>reve Him Mad.The A
Washington, Sept. 22.—Wm. Beach

■
XKY~TO,LEXiry?rMÔRTG^r^ i

YbTT« estate'andSSUSSi 

urch street.____________ ____ ___ ^ \
NKY ro LOAN ON FARM AND OITT j

^■.KST
Barrister, ___ ____ a<y> Adelaide «treatsaw.

MONEY AT 6 PER cjENT. TO
ïirsnftissrst'

have a
IVATE 
iend on be^t c 
TAMES CUO 
ings. __

to morrow.
Tke Cholera still en the Decrease. 

Rsme, Sept. 22.—There were 305 newSVECjn l s ni.MCLBK^^^Plssis locomotive eibbmbn.
u

: >

SK MATCHLESS ^IITALKrP«I8^Jte?, 
cleaning gold silver greantoPTO 

:e! plate. &c. Warranted free from aon 
rittv substances. Aek your dealer tor ». 
olesale, 31 Adelaide

4
Ii:

: )-

h: monev to l<w
Tke Duke Has Seme Courage,

London, Sept. 22 —Tbe Duke of Cam- 
bridge, commander in chief of the I Murray county, Ga.
"British armv will pay a visit to Ireland. Domingo Morales, a Canary islander. 
The‘duke’wUl Tnspect the troops at Kur- Uea tick of yellow fever m a New York 
ragh, Cork and Belfast. Unusual precau- | hotel, 
tions wUl be taken to protect Earl Spen- 
cer, lord lieutenant of Ireland.

Gold and silver have been discovered in

SSliS
!. n\ elmcter, A ab cradle aprmg, kjng ^^., 
itd'head lamp, txurii g lamp, extra spu ■

f OI'sKS FOR SALE—FROM 
Ï »AOf0. in all parta of city and euDuru-j
EMTh'^S STM ïïStojrj
Lurch street _____________________
jÎLÂNu - GOOD-SKCOND-HAND FVBj 

I sale. 7# octaves. New York make. »F1 
r. at T. KIVHER'S. SO Yonge.   -ti

The price of corn in Chicago is now 31 
cents in advance of that paid for No. 2 
spring wheat.

One hundred and fifty-two babies have 
found abandoned m N ew York s

mormon
The Newry Market.

1 Dublin, Sept. 22.—A number of rioters . been
were arrested at Newry last night while BtrMtB within the last year, 
attacking the national procession. They R, E. Runtle, internal revenue mspec^ 
were brought before the court to day and tor, waB found dead in a Philadelphia 
sentenced to four mouths’ imprisonment. „pium joint. Ha had not tasted food 

police testified the men in the procès- two days.
fired upon them. The Evening News of Philadelphia, has

been sold out by the sheriff. It. vale
dictory editorial was : Good bye, 111 see 

later.”

The
eion horseback^_____________________

A Dynamiters" ilnsnranee Fnnd.
Dublin, Sept. 22.-A fund will shortly 

be started on behalf of the families of tbe 
Birmingham dynamiters, Daly and Eagan.

> ilia* ISO A-ci A.  ___
V A LISE T A KEN B Y M ISTAK^P 
2 o'clock Northern train. Appv

>TT, Grand Opera House.__________ _
t ÏAVK YOU A FRIEND WHO WAT 
I 1 to get into a good-paying busineer 
Could you prefer to go in and win yonjjj 
k gents, farmers, mechanics, clerks, so*» 
kivhcrs, etc., will find this an easy way, 
b.ake money; everybody satisfied; no n™* 
bug; no peddling ; write for particulars. ^ 
biosing 3-cent stamp ; don t delay ; tm 
[ cement will only appear for one weee» y 
L [i*«a JameM Laull importer of choice W* 
[tnfrAe*. 59*1 Yontfp «rreet, Toronto. Ont. h Jj
hrXFOltM AVION WANTED OF 
I t liza Jane ( rowell (nee Oamell, or»“ 

i. ishend. Jesse Crowell, or her Drowj^ 
Blubert Gamel, all of whom lived at wm 
tord. Out, in March. 1880, and subsequent 
». loved to Detroit and tipringwells.
[l t. MACLEAN. w..»i„ „,n ananer. Toron;

Egypt’s Financial Settlrmenl.
London, Sept. 22.-It is affirmed from . you . n

Cairo that the French consul there has Cornelia Mann,who married X an Dewater■ EEstiSHES3F--
Erih. He had token several small sums 

Chinamen Give Tronble In Jamaica. 1 =ut of hia employer’s till and feared arrest. 
Kingston, Jamaica, Ang. 23. — The sixteen circus men have been jaded a

ronlies who arriived lately from China con- Burr Qak, Kansas, on a charge of •
tinne to give their employ err much trouble ^Orton’s show
M they prefer to return to China "ther and the employes of ^
than work for small wages. I ™Je killed.

Annie and Nettie Nn’t, sisters of Lizzie
--------- , t v t I Nutt, whose betrayal by N. L. Dukes waa

Robert Fowle, lace manufacturer of of- f„n0wed by her father's death and subae- 
tingham, has failed ; liabilities heavy q^ntiy by that of her seducer at the hands

Castelar arrived at Bilboa yesterday. ,*f y0UDg Nutt, died suddenly last week.
TheTgoveroment forbade any publie de" It U believed that they were^ undoubted y
..«.U.»^

M? She. to will lurm.lly i».» V.l.««».r «..did.» Jo.Oi.
guratethosection of the canal. „f the United States has loomed up m the

. 8 Herbert Bismarck, son of the prince has tliape of ^>a^°by thJ American
â rived at Aberdeen on his way to v,„t the " „thi=i organi-
prince oi \\ ales at Abcrgi. "• : whore p'iî»form aims to curtail the

- Let religion live way for once to pa- | P-Uum in America. Ghas
■ tri.,«,ro,’" said Mi.-hael Divitt at Us« , V vf Hew York, ocvupienecoud
‘ v ellao, Ireland ’ and then «•» 6hal1 we ! pV.ce on th. erank ticket, 

get home rule for Ireland.

ing fund.

I

CABLE NOTES.
HOTELS- AND RESTA VBANTJS. 

kOSSIN HOUSh-THK ItuBSlN 
i a, laivast hotel in Canada, only two oh 
tom Union etalioc, corner King y
-! ree ti-, finest situation in Toronto. lt»^
t ghlv first class appoirtmenta, large g" 

ors, lofty ceilings, spac’ous. clean anC1 
ventilated rooms, (the whole bouM" 
been painted, frescoed and decorateo 
.iiriug). detached and eu suite, polite aim 
ii-utive employee in every apartment, wjfr ^ 
W.|>, unexcelled cuisine, make It speemw^ 

ctive to the traveling public. Klevewr ^ 
r.g da)- and night. Hot aml cold b»^re- 

- r. ?ojt. Electric bells In rooms,
. it, «jack bed rowii. Frtess 

»",TELLINGTON HOTEL. <XlR. XT 
>V end Wellington streets ; toorong*^-» 

povetoda-id r. f.-mished tbrooÿto». j_ 
linst one doliai per il»; hotel in the e»».
JAMK8VN, FroprloVir.

aln after his

SrsySis-STsSR ÏSÏÏSKLSSStiKe
ffi'jeS Mr. Creddock the ®^., Roys. Of course he has til-

author of In the Tennreaee MonntoCM. tratce it himself._______________
Mr. James’story is to beretitM The Uk,„ n. Fair.
Prioress .^."^.^^a^Smoky Mona- Moderate wind., fair weMher; Hatwnarv 
wLJdMi^ Jeweti^A Marsh7 Uu*. 1 or elighUv tempera*.re.

ira

peranoe men m
i bring agitated.
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'HËW&
THEr*FRESH CREAMallowed, to" he a very «lever man>bi^e ' *BK OHI+

SE™H“EEmE WEsfeïESKt.

equally clever, la a raeptle, his brother | Wellldgton. I« derivation fa most Inno-
Charles, who died a short time ago, wosso thadamn referred to being an Indian .
very odd as to be next door to insane. -Dr. • - infinite,imal value. The SAUL. TREES, Esq-
Newman, by hie own showing-in,-bis coin, a dam, ot inn >( Ij.ntlcal H. P. Dwight, Eeq., A. McLean Howard,Anolouia. was driven to Rome from fear of curse in “not worth a curse is Ide Ksq., C. Blackett ROMnson, Ksq.,K. ChiHholm,
X In T“deb Now let m^uke Dr. w,th the plmt «ore».” The exprestion g^P.R.John Ginty. Ksq.. D. MitchSi
Manning, and- sea what his “s°jP® 6 I i, BO used in a work of the fourteenth era- . at.ijcm, Cashier.

He lost his wife, fell into » low condition English were known as Goddame Agents in Canads-Oanadian Bank ofCom-
of temperament, got dissatisfied at not ^ back a8 the time of the Maid of Orleans. meroe^ New York-Im^rtera & 
ing adduced, » he thought h» .bd«« Joan lddressed the e.rl, of Warwick and g&K* ^ ***
deterred, and bolted. Thé rariof Kit» ff d h they held out to her hope. SAVINGS' DEPARTMENT
ZtVa\7t£ he timpîy % | „f ranso’m. » follow. : “I know you well. | Jnranneotlon with the Toronto office is now

hie connections, is subject to fits or epu- you have neither the will nor the power -■
epey, and has made rather a mess of India. ^ ransom me. You think when yo | _ ----- ------——  

I do not think therefore that these three hBve elain me you will conquer 
men arè after all such brilliant examples, pranoe but that yon will never
and that Eoglfah catholics rrard them to ^ .bout. No 1 although there were . . Bulldl»«.
any other light than renegade EngUehmen, 1Q0 {fo, Goddams ln this Und more than BrWaB America Asemnee BulMlngs, 
of whom we areaehamed. They were not r ..By jingo" comes to u. from
of us, and so they went out from us, and tfae Basque peasants, who have long »w reoelve prompt attention.
Dr. Newman of all men has been the man . Jincoa> whteh the Basque name for ..................
to show up the enormities of Boms. I QJod ««What the deuce” is «aid to have _ 
never knew so much about her corruptions reached M far back as the Norman con-
man,1 s£dj ^raomme^d yràr^r^ders to ^lamatton Tmon^the "Neman taiighU. | STOCK BROKERS.

i swR&rSSslnupKMMLynch • sermon next week. I uid bave originated in the arietooratto I ^ geonrltlea dealt in on the
Ensu.K CaiHOUe. | oath of days gone by, “By’rLady,” but we -, .

„ , are assured by onr present authority that Toronto, Montreal, NeW Yorlf
The Ass#rtl«M of Sr. Wat tee I it is limply the German blutig, whi I —riirnTT A \TrL1?Cf» » sssEilr«‘^. tart* 9TOOK exchanges,

Si* : In reply to your correspondent >eldom beard except in the months I Also execute orders on the
Bisser, I beg to etate that I don’t think of the lowest |of the people, was Board Ot Trade
we need persons to come from a distance not formerly ^*h^ ^yden, bySlr to grain andProvisiona.
to inform ue that it is our duty “to cxaiq- 1 q^' ^theAdfre in the Man of Mode I Hudson's Bay Stock bought for eaah or on 
ine into the genuineness of the rain;" rame g^eeperae in Macbetii. «d other .mjjgn,^ 
of us have done so many years ago, and aa I plays ; by Beaumont and - , I ns TORONTO eTI

thereon. I am sure that any ohnstian wdl ",ow,S bl,‘^y cold| and I have no waist-1 
be happy to assist an honest inquirer who J0(fct •• LaWB have often been made against
ÏÏÜSÿSSîwJXSfrHÏ; ““.îi B ‘«jT~ I mmŒ a res

'Siisrs.u.K t-yar tsrïart.nteï oma» mb ms oompuj
assailing Christianity with ribaldry and I *ron his sword broken over hie head, and I And you will share in the
ridicule. With regardjto the letter which I bimaolf igoominously dismissed the service. ul_._u -- nnnCITC I1CYT VE1D
bears the signature of Mr. Cooke, as I am I ^ Writer in later days proposed to deal 1 0IVIS10H OF PROFIT^ NEXT YEAH
supposed to have “ entirely missed the with the habit in a different way. He HENDERSON. Agent,
gist” of his former letter, it is hardly Laid y,» clergy eneouraged sweanng by «*• "• MENDlSKStfll, Ag
necessary to reply a second time. Had I I de<]aldn„ It to be a sin, and that ths custom I Oflss IB King A. wsti, Toronto. 13#
been likely to remain in Toronto, which woold dle out u it was beUeved to be a I 
so far as I am aware I am not, I had virtuous one. He added that a clergymsm 
thought of undertaking that objectors to I hi§ acquaintance not only assured bis I 
any of the contenta of the bible should be I CODgregation that swearing was not wrong 
furnished with replies to which, on the at- 1 but constantly used oaths in his sermons in 
sumption that their objections are not I order prove that it was right, 
captious, I think they are entitled.

David Edwabbs.

THEBES E PIANO, . t-». M CENTRAL BANKF QATBM. 1*

■lstsrleally mm*
ST

TORONTO WORLD. |THE An April day—tin 
sil^M-shinicg clouds 
rain seemed to braid 
sunbeams, and ever 

_ coming air seemed fi 
of violets and daff-xl 
g« . - en sunny hills 

Hiram Lacy sat 
where the sweet air 
upon.his forehead, a 
of the departed days 
hier own vine and figj 
dancing sunbeams vJ 

••Marian!” he said 
voice. “Marian, 
might have a little 
afternoon? The aid 
tired of these four v 

Marian Lacy loos 
at the farther end d 
'She was a slendeJ 

or eight-and-twentj 
eyes, brown hair ad 

“By and by, cu 
gently. “When < 
lower !”

And once more sti 
writing, the pen fl 
smooth surface of t 
winged with magic 

Hiram Lacy turd 
patiently sewing od 

“Wife,” said he,l 
be in blossom soon I

MANNTAermtED BT

RAINER & CO.,
Guelph, Ontario.

that Sirtbnation to people in 
Hector is soon to occupy a more prominent 
position than heretofore. He has been In
troduced to the west a good deal of late, 

OmCHl 1C KING BT. EAST, TORONTO | and we fancy there is something behind it
all. One thing is certain, Sir Hector has 
made himself a name as an able adminis-

* eon,ooo
- 180,000

Capital Authorised, •
Genital Subscribed,
Capital Paid-up,
HEAD OFFICE, M Tonga street, Toronto.

Hi Only 25c. qt.A

BOARD OF DIRECTORS. n

8611M C«*rj Ci

ralr.Ældu'Sîl^thSs toimi- 
ate them. We therefore caution hatendhag p^etts and dealers wdsbrng to obtain the

“SSAîfiSSSSfflUîMBÎEZ&
^lj?UFACTOR^MM

President . Vioe-Prosident
MAT THE

HHCimiOl MATES I
----- . ,, «OC I Four Months.._ SL0C I trator—«* kommt d'affaire, as the French
S?Mrathi'."... LÜO | One Month........  26 say.
«ÜE^âî^Mrawîi'In'advaraa1 | xhe Montreal Post says that Father

Riordan, for a number of years chaplain at 
Caetle Carden, is now in Ireland, warning 
the people againat the dangers of emigra
tion to the United States. But this is not 
all that he has te say. More Important

------ - | still, he says that a liberal emigration ex-
............. 10 oent6' 1 penditnre feeds the eviotion fever, and

makes it worse all the time. The big 
emigration machinery is, In brief, 
veulent means of enabling hard landlords 
to put the people off the rail. Stop the 
emigration, he says, and the pressure upon 
parish funds would speedily give the land- 

c I lords new ideas on the eviction business. 
FBMBS FOX BALM. ' | But evictions will gô on, as long as the au-

thoritles generously take the victims off 
^I^WshTu"."*:^ ** I the landlords’ hands, and rand them to
will print a sheet 31 x M Inches er ssj- I America, out of the way. There is some- 

. In Erst-class condition. thing in this, we should say.
folders, which will I ------------------------------

herald with the machine er separately. ««Let us talk about the weather.” 
The whole etn bargain. Speaking on this subject, the Winnipeg

I Times seems to admit a doubt whether 
. I Manitoba’s character is established, or 

still awaits confirmation. We should say 
that probably it will be,when current mu
nicipal accounts are fixed up.

Archbishop Lynch end Fnrgetery.
To the Editor of the World.

Sr*: In my last letter, I had only got 
to the 6th article, added by the council of 
Trent to the faith once delivered to the 
saints,but said by the conncil>nd the cate
chism of Pine IV. to be necessary to salve 
«on, all who do not hold these articles 
being damned. I will now go on to state 
the otheie. Art. 7. I do firmly believe 
that there is a purgatory, and that the 
souls kept prisoners there do receive help 
by the suffrages of the faithful. I have 
looked through the report of Dr. Lynoh’e 
sermon, and I do not find he says anything 
abont purgatory. This seems very odd, 
because as every one knows It Is one of the 
most important doctrines of the Romanist 
and contains within itself the source of 
much of the material prosperity of the

\ AEVEBTUnra RATES!
rem bach unm or honparkili 

Ordinaryeommerolaladvertisements Brants.
18 rants. TCor. Wilton ave. & Seaton »t l

as readingFinancial 
matter 

Amusements
Condensed advertisements s pent a word. 

Deaths, marriages and births 85 cents. 
Special rates for V reading notices, and for preferred positions.

ROYALS. § É
gentler of Toronto Stock Exchange)contract advertisements. a con-

If you want to see the finest display ofAddress ell Ceeswlcatloms « THS
WOaiiE, Toronto. W. V. MACLEAN.

IN THE CITYTUESDAY MORNING, SEPT. 23, 188L

BO TO JAMES NOLAN, Ont. uare. >-

60 and 62 Jarvis Street. /!Furs. Fine Furs. McClary’s Famous Royals, Telephrara, 
Premiers, Mascottes, of all sixes, and Btovse 
of every description.

chafed tor old ones. Don’t faU to come.be- 
fore buying elsewhere.

AIM tw©

S.S. Seal Sarments and For Lined 
Garments a Specialty.

Persian Lamb Mantles,
" Coats, 

Astrachan Mantles,
“ Coats.
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you remember how 
to shower down on 
storm? The old fa 
ended my days the 
weary sigh. “Her 
man, and nobody l 

in the city whir 
b en old friend of r 

the branohei

A Bad Sign.
It seems a bad sign when the govern 

ment of the great British empire upon 
which the san never sets, has to tell the 
distressed West Indians that nothing can 
be done for them. Forty years ago or 
more Britain entered upon the policy of 
treating foreign countries just as she did 
her own colonies in trade matters, and this 
fa what It has rame to. To-day prominent 
West Indians are debating amongst them 
selves whether to seek annexation to Can
ada or to the United States. Commercially 
the mother country has ceased to be worth 
anything for them “to tie to.”

How fills may be all right, bat it looks 
odd. A century or two ago, the West 
India colonies were gained for Britain by 
much expenditure of both blood and treas- 
ere. Now that very cool and uniympa 
thetic free trade statesman—Karl Berby— 
says that they had better look te Canada, 
he has nothing else to suggest. He might 
suggest that they should apply to the 
United States, but that would scarcely

tz, I pH--. -. r* *.«•» - »? -T
^Germany. Thera two powers appear to port come, from the raying masrae for the 
be Mtremeïy anxloms for colonial posse, «ouïs in purgatory. It is further a durtinct 
tion. abroad, at a time when Britain ap- doctrine of the church of Rome as put out 
pears to think them an incumbrance. at Trent, and every one w °

And what h«created the incumbrancer ^epubu2'of Toronto tog
Only one thing—the Msncheeter policy ot ^Qr the parposC Gf telling them what Re
making yourself In cdàtineroial relatione I mania te believe, I want to know why he 
the friend of evsry rauntry but your own.
That policy, too hastily pronounced sue ^ reigning together with Christ are 
eessfnl a quarter of a century ago, is now ^ wor,biped and prayed to, and that 
seen to be still on its trial. We would not they do offer prayers unto Ged for ns and 
too hastily ray that the trial is over and that their relies are to be held in venera
dene, but we do advise the pobllo to note t*°y0^ , j do m0Bt firmly assert that the 
well how It goes on, and how the whole imagês of Christ, of the blessed virgin (the 
thins seems to “pan ont” in the course of moraer of God), and of the saints, ought to

I had and retained and due honor and ven-
•vents. ______________ _____ eration ought to be paid to them.

^ I No 10. I do affirm that the power of in-
Says the Winnipeg Sun : Peaches are a dal„enceB waBleft by Christ in the church, 

poor crop In Canada this year. The In- and tbat the use of them is only beneficial 
tens* frost in January killed the buds, to Christian people.

buw“'5rsJ.i
United B ta tee. The Northwest settler, Peter, etc. It may not be out of place 
nevertheless, will still be compelled to pay to Bay here that St. Peter was bishop of 
a dutv on American canned peaches in Antioch, that it is a question whether he

——■-
who cannot supply their own Qnartoriy Review that since 1400 there

has, according to the rules laid down by 
the Romanists themselves, been no lawful 
pope. The frauds in the elections, etc., 
making the succession voH.

No. 12. Is taken up with anathematising 
all who do not accept these troths as neces
sary to salvation. To these add ^the im
maculate conception and the Infallibility of 
the pope, and you have the doctrine of the 
church of Rome up to A.D. 1884.

Will Dr. Lynch tell us, when he adver
tised himself as about td tell the people of 
Toronto what Romanists believe, why he 
did not give the catechism of Pius IV., to 
which every one joining the Romanists has 
to swear.

Before dealing further 
sermon of Dr. Lynch, I desire to draw at
tention to what he puts forth as a state
ment of fact. Facts are quite different 
from doctrine; a fact is true or not true; 
a man says a certain thing happened, or it 
did not, and when a man makes a state
ment of fact he is bound to know the 
truth of what !jhe says, especially a man 
who pretends to be the archbishop of To
ronto, and who assumes to himself the 
office of a bishop in the church of Sod; 
when he publicly sails the people of To
ronto together he Is expected to speak the 
truth.

Now Hr. Lynch says *00 protestant 
ministers in England recently became 
“Romaniste.” (Catholics 
calls it.) I ask Dr. Lynch to give the 
evidence for what he says, and I here as
sert that there is not one word of troth in 
what Dr. Lynch says, and that he uttered 
what was deliberately false. If I 
mistake not, Dr. Lynch made this 
same statement not a very long 
time ago. I euppoee he uses it as a kind 
of stock statement, and he pulls it out 
whenever he thinks it will suit his pur- 

As a matter of fact there are per-
___ continually passing from one religions
body to another, changing their religious 
views continually. They come from Rome 
as well as go to Rome, bat there are very 
few who go to Rome, compared with the 
vast numbers which are every day throwing 
off their allegiance to her. The Tablet, 
the Roman organ, which I suppose Dr. 
Lynch considers as authority, makes tbia 
statement, vis., That there ought, by 
natural increase and emigration, to be 
24,000,000 of Romanists in the United 
States, and that they have 6,000,000. If 

looks at the present condition of the 
Rome once held the oon- 

that the

J
60 and 62 Jarvis Street.

DEW BOARDING HOUSE,
92 Richmond 8t. west. 92

Fur Cap and Trimmings
OF EVERT DESCRIPTION.

«-Onr Far Lined Cape* are the 
Newest Novelty in the Market.

We make a Specialty ofLadies’ 
Fine Garments, and a Perfect 

* Fit is Guaranteed.

All Orders Promptly Executed.

■ among 
ears !”

“It’s no use thin 
dear,” said his w 
audibly.

“If I could only 
let those oil speculi 
Hiram, eagerly, “c 
them a month—on 
Bat I was mad an< 
landlord was here \ 
us, because the rer 
paid. I never tho 
this, Huldah,!” 
h His wife made 
wrote on, her broi 

“Still, we shot 
rragh,” went on po 
could baA made 
young Deforest! 
folks could have 
with our feet on tl 
pure, clear sky ab 
too late yet, lass, 
terday when you 
gone down to thos 
offices. Yeu’dbe 

Marian looked 
drooping hair fron 

“Father,” she 
told you that I do 

“Love ! love !" 
aneeringly. “Lei 
nor buy a gown ! 
grown the age of « 

“I hope I shall ; 
answered Marian, 

“And while yd 
grow up in your t 
and mother may | 
city-smelling den 

“I hope not, fa 
-writing ■ —”

“I don’t want! 
your writing," ini 
it hadn’t been-for 
you were a geniiu 
quietly to be J 
years ago I”

m«™« pursue 
ther, but her md 
glance, as she loa 
that she had at 
thizerl

And the blue 
eomed and diedj 
lets of bloom on 
and «till Mariam 

tier father’s yj 
at times of fatij 
gpnius. ” Was j 
she were—oh, bJ 
sacred fire of ti 
the altar of this 1 
interweaving thl 
or brain; oh, if !

And Marian 
■orbed day by 
watched her w 
care, and old H 
Incoherent plail 
summer ripened 
beamy moonligti 
tropic days.

“It's getting 
old Hiram, “anj 
fit for a dog; to <j 
Oh, if I could oj 
out of the old »| 
It used to be al 
Wes atiits hotte 
of standing beeil 
bucket brimn.m

tares. OUISKPPE RUDMANL Propriotet

ESTABLISHED 1862.

*9

ÆSœ^^e^tion^flS^S
meats always on hand* 

iyFamiliea waited npon for orders.
I JAMES HARRIS

DOMINION EXPRESS 001. Factory & Show Rooms, 
Over Trebles’. 26LIMITED,A CWBIOVB «TON*

91 BAY STREET,ths, M Operating all lines, and tim stesmere _of_tbe 
l CanadianMan and MlFor Old or Teens

—Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
berry is the remedy for eholera, colie, 
diarrhoea and dysentery. No person is 
safe without it, 2-4 6

Connecting Genuine. I and Ottawa'raüw^rad^tagstonand Pem-

An animated discussion is going on con I Dr)^ya^d Accounts, and make prompt re-
_____________________ . erning the gennin.nera of alleged Indian toron

A KtroMK Peint en Irish Emlgratien. I markings on a stone in the possession oi I remittances of Currency and Gold Coin, be-
“ ™ , .. H..O D. r„™ Dojlertown. TJ.

Father Riordan, who has been for » I matter is an important one for geologists, I .. $20 to 340,20c. “ |70to|80,
number of years Intimately associated aince if the stone could be proved genuine “ V. m 5$
with Irish immigration to the. United it wn„td settle in the affirmative the qnes- I No fee9’ and no Invoices required

making » tour through Ireland, warning J^Ulong 6nd belonged tosomeof the tribe ^^^(pn^u^Tanyol’th^C^ 
the people not to abandon their homes. 0j Delawares. There is engraved upon it— ^ offices.
The picture he draws of what the immense and it is this work that causes the dispute—

* . . , . . *-Up firm re of an Indian shooting a mam-majority of poor emigrants have to suffer ^otbkwith ftn arrow, whUe the sun, rep- 
and endure in America before they °"» resented as a face, sends forth its divergent .. ninniinrA
gain even a competency, is one that will I rays. A cluster of thunderbolts, arranged t All lui I lUli Ur UMFinlMULo. 
cause evicted farmer, rad tenrate Jo «^Greeks vldto„ the =Tou wiU do weUte
accept the shelter of the “ï?“In I t,.re Tt i, the uniting of the brute, the earetolly examine thore exhibited by

&“T..5T..Xr>îS «és.sf\t SYMONS,-sc;-*.'*? -SH 1 ■ siz^.V ’

1831 «ÜEEN STREET WEST.
Work on view now executed byWILLIAM BERRY, 

Odorless Excavator & Contractor, Whipple’s Patent Air Brush.NO. 1*1 LFMLBY STREET.
Office, 6 Victoria street, _,T£ro?j£Night soil removed from all parts of. he ait» 

st rcaecmsble rata*
The Wonder of the Age.

CALL AND SEE IT.,10c.
I

JURY & AMES, C. BROWN 183* QUEEN STREET WEST.
Tailors, 83 Bay Street. 1WEST TORONTO JUNCTION.SSBSSSSSfSffii’Sm»coating. First-class workmanship and goods 

at moderate prices.

Hare
WORW. S. STOUT, Supt,

Toronto, Ont I am now offering tor sale ln quantities te 
gait purchasers by far the most desirable prop 
erty ln this vicinity, being the Aikenahaw 

F property, and at low rates. Parties desiring 
to purchase for the purpose of holding on 
speculation will be liberally dealt with.

D M. DEFOE,W Kim? Street Weal

«44

MRS. M. BENNETT
LATE OF 19 ADELAIDE ST. EAST,

Bests to inform her numerous customers that i 
she has recommenced business at 140 Queen
ÏSSS3 ««g
hopes to gain their further patronage. 4-<W

*

IBOOKS FROM ENGLAND !
Over a ton of old Books, selected from the

AND RARE. , ' . . ,___MT Inspection invited. The cheapest house 
in Canada.WSHEiBUjLr—

would be soon compelled to puts forcible , f the Bton*c iteelf, nor that it Corner Leader Lane and King
stop to the operation, of theev.ctors, Evra I ^"'marks upon it when found. Mr.
the landlords would very shortly find that I h d j j the farmer forai n g HUSHES
eviction, did not pay. Lndlord. and f«- ^ profcMor H. Carville I H. E. HUfinfeg,—

BÜteSSSs Y [THE ROYAL ORGAN.
S..?5T.BïrÆt “t _ .akm-j» eotirs-rux IT. JAMES & CO.,

...b.™ Kvlctlop. ..Il ii.Fr.nc, ... MODERATE IN [‘RICK,sss-rttttX “sefi: a-rsT.bVbT.'-.risrïÆ I “ »TU*

ZisLïisîszaz a
The Foreign Trade ot Great Britain. I tasks are formed in the same manner; the 
The following statement of the trad, of

the united kingdom, taken from the Lon- §rawn acroaB the back. Profesrar LewU i __ ■TTinTTiril 
don Economist, gives the total vaine of ,ayB it is inconceivable that two aborigines I M H InIiI JLH W.
the foreign trade of that country for 1883 I so many thousands of yean ago should “■ ■ ™
a. £732,358,64», against £71»,6^,322 in K^XgraTni^aUbrâ 0^  ̂“
1883 and £694,106»,264 In 1881. The total I wor^ on the atone la cleverly exe- 
imports in 1883 amounted to £426,881,679, cuted and l( a forgery it U a bold attempt 
as compared with J413,O10,6O£) in 1882, ^ jm’8e npo„ seientista what would, if

js. Æixt.rÆ’Æ™ I asik—v-~
in 1879, and in 1881 had increased to £38,-

SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED.
Machines Bought, Sold and 

Exchanged.
. O

B. C. EVANS. 22 taeen St West,Near Yo nge

AND

BRITNELL’S BOOK STORE,o.
298 YONGE STREET.

2-4-8growers,
market, to turn a few dollars out of him. 
It is sheer robbery. To which let us add 
that is no part of the N.F. to fight against 
climate. Whenever the character of “not 
transferable” is clearly established against 
any industry supposed to be in the N. F. 
list we drop it like a hot potato. But our 

peach-growers and froit-canners are

MI
Cheapest Grocery in Town. Chambers’ Journal, from I860 to IMS, mv 

bound, clean, a few part» wanting, 13 vol»^ 
60c. per year. Blackwood a Magazine, from 
1867 to 1878 inclusive, wants only July, 1871; 
60c. per year. London Graphic, 7 years, from 
1872 to 1878 inclusive, a few numbers wanting; 5c. per number. Second-hand books bough* 
in large or small ^antitirab,^ ^ ^

M’ARTHUR'S CHEAP CASH STORE
Ni Tenge street.

Fresh lota of Groceries, Teas and Fruits re
ceived daily. Give me a call and secure 

bargains.
McABTHUR. 265 longe street.GUELPH, ONT.own

■till te be heard from on the sebject. 
They wo»ld do well to send a strong depu
tation to Ottawa soon if they want to 
“ rave their bacon.” 
canned fruit in the Northwest is bound to 
be immense ; and little dribs and drabs 
won’t supply it. The shoe will probably 
pineh here, as Mr. Macdongalllhra told ns.

J. Baxter, M. D.,

Memos. a. a. c. s., un. 
Office—135 Church St., Tarent».The market for

Special treatment for Impoverished and Ex
hausted conditions of the Nervous System* 
Loss of Energy and Power, Disease of the 
Heart, Kidneys and Bladder. The local and 
constitutional Diseases of Women. Obetinste 
Skin Disease, and all Chronic Medical and 
Surgical cases successfully treated.

Twenty-three Years’ Expert- X ^ 
ence in Hospitals, Prisons, Asyl- 
urns, etc. .Correspondence invited. 94-6 ^

with the
Wholesale and Retail 

Dealers Intarn.Established

We would rather not believe that the 
two noli candidate» for the presidency #f 
the United State* are snob villain» aa each 
la pictured to be Of the partisan» of the 
other. But this much we will mention, by 
way ef recalling how thing» used to be in 
old time». In the early days of the great re
public, »ay sixty or eighty year» ago, the 
charge» of unohaetity now made against 
Cleveland would not have amounted te a 
featherweight against him tip publie opin
ion. But the charge» of peculation, or cor 
ruptlon, made against Slain* would have 
“diebei” him at once. In the states in 
those day», obedienoe to the seventh 
mandment was only loosely enforced, but 
honestly in moeey matters was indispensa
ble with public men. 
the United States world, at all events— 
whether for better or worse let moralists 
decide if they can.

aBOCBRIBS, 
WINES 86 

LIQUORS
No. 431 Yonge Street

FAMILY BUTCHER,
359 YONGE ST.

THE NOTED PLACE FOR 
Corned Beef. Sugar-Cured Hams, 

Sweet Pickled Tongues, Etc., 
Etc. Poultry and Vegeta

bles of the season.
Telephone communication.______

J. M. PEAHEN,
DISPENSING CHEMIST,

hanging over t 
they used to gi 

•‘Father,” si

4

•- rame in, with c 
» light sparkliu 
-‘shall we *11 gi 
• nice long dni 
MOB.”

The old mai 
, instant, but it :

“We can’t a 
"We ere poo 
money."

“Bat I hav 
from my book, 

“Book, inde 
“A pretty bool 
—U yon can al 
on your old f 
close with yoni 

Marion’s ohei 
taunt, but she 

“Father's no 
••and he’s old * 
weather fréta 
when—”

And there V 
The air was 

new-mown ha« 
rolled along tb 
the raiding b< 
waving willow 
sued—the bbx 
impulses throt 

“Ah 1” he c 
“now I am be, 
this fa the oli 
hanging over 
fields that ns 
why did you 1 

"I thought 
place again, fi 

“It isn’t on 
“See those cl 
was the best 
the tall corn, 
house looks ; 
lieve it’s th< 
thepoplar tr 

Ms eyes w

OCR. CARLTON AND BLEKKEB

Prescription» Carefully Din- 
__________ pensed.

of course he _ — . A Beareb Warrant. ........................................ ..............................
882,000 The exporta to India m. teased _t, there is anv lurkimr taint of «crofula 1 _ . _______frooi X»!!,?!*,»00 in 1879 to£33,383,000 jn the »y»tem, Burdock B^ood Bitter» are CARRIAGE AND WAGON WORKS
âe.raS7f wtrtSE warranted to »earoh it out. ___V4-6 M , UIC1 8TBEKT, 157 KING ST. WEST. 

DR. KENNEDY
into #reat Britain in 1883 amounted to i taiarrk—A new Treatment.
fcrmeThTr^rt Dom1oJu I StSSâBîSS

malady. This fa none the less startling | the time —
it fa remembered that not five per

l’Ole!J. Agents for Pelee Island Wines 
Carling’s Ales.______

com

The world moves— INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY HAS RETURNED 
AND RESUMED PRACTICE.

pose.
sons

An Interesting Point
From thé London Advertiser, ------------ -

eS£E?ïïïiSS=S SlSrsSiS
the bench fa the fact that he was one of the I vertised cures never record a cure at all. 
delegatiA who went to Toronto to pro- Starting with the claim now generally be-
teet acainst the course of the Mail. Within Ueved by the meet soientifio men that the
twenty four hours his appointment was disease is due to the .----------------------------
made A little bird whispers that in this parasites m the tissues, Mr. D«ra at ones niTimfl niTimO
connection Mr. Christopher Banting adapted his cure to theu- extermination, H i tilJlO P. APTS CARTS.

ÏÏEÏM.’i m.w cm
. . e ■ r n’PrtnnAF îf >iM er» I to cure catarrh Iff this manner, and no I OgrtS* FlDCSt 111 Ml® ^llj» nftappointment of Mr. 0 Connor it did so haa ever cured catarrh. dW Carte to carry two or four.

very coiaiy.------------------------- I The application of the remedy is simple —C4RTS
and can be done at home, and the present p,RTfJ
season of the year fa the most favorable tor VILLA*»Js 1 ABIS,

Fifteen years ago, aocordmg te Mrs. I a speedy and permanent cure, the majority I SARATOGA CARTS,
Huestis of Fredericton, Rev. 8. E. Currie of cases being cored at one treatorat. PONY CARTS.

, . , , . . • I Sufferer* should correspond with Messrs.
“ put his arms around her twice and A H DIXON * SON, 306 King street These Carts are all properly
“once counted the stripes on her stock- I weat> Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp bang, consequently no disagree- 
ings."’ The terrible secret she has kept for their treatise on catarrh.—Montreal ab'C motion, 
from her husband for a decade and a half, | gtar. | ——
but being moved by strong religious im- I --------- ^ I

-s.’STlJîJ CHARLES DROID k 00.,
his three faults. Tne husband told it all Winnemneca, fa making money by leetur- 
over town, whereupon the preacher has | ing in Nevada People I Have Met at 
begun a suit for defamation of character, the last.

when The direct route from the West for all points 
in New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Cape Breton 
and Newfoundland.

All the popular sea bathing, fishing and 
pleasure resorts of Canada are along this line.

Pullman cars leaving Montreal on Mon
day. Wednesday and Friday run through to 
Ha.li fax and on Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day to St John, N. B., without change.

Close connections made at Pointe Le 
Chaudière Junction with the Grand^Trunk 
Railway and at Pointe Levis with tho Riche
lieu and Ontario Navigation Company’s 
Steamers from Montreal.

Elegant first-class Pullman and Smoking 
oars on all through trains.

First-class refreshment rooms at convenient 
distances

THE SEASONWinnipeg Times, Sept. 17 : If the frost 
and snow which visited Nova Scotia last 
Sunday had oome to us shivering, frigh
tened mortals in Manitoba, what would we 
have done? At once there would have been 
a great cry of disappointment; onr faith in 
the country if not destroyed would have 
been vielently wrenched; no doubt many 
would pack up and leave.
Sootia “a failure” beoauee of ite 
able weather? Certainly not, nor would 
Manitoba be. One swallow does not make 

and one season does not make a 
Nova Scotia oan stand a sum-

FOR OCTOBER,
PRICE 30 CENTS,via or
Contains the Newest Paris Fashions, and Is 
admitted to be the best Fashion Magasin# 
published.

one
countries where
trol of the people, it will be'seen

have almost wholly thrown off 
on in Brus-

But is Nova

The Toronto News Company,unseason-
masses
their allegiance ; this is going 
eels and in South America, especially in 
Chili, whore the corruptions of Rome have 
thoroughly demoralised the people, and 
they have risen with violence against the 
priesthood.

In a former letter or sermon, I now for
get which, I think Dr. L. made exactly 
The same statement, but he singled out 
three men, as worthy to be followed, 

that . Sir and held them np to public admiration,
l/din M cdonald will make his appearance vie.: Dr. Newman, Dr. Manning and the John M-vaonara win , . , of Jhioon So f.»r from being objecte
in Woodstock, Ont., about the middle of e* admirat^,,> Englisnmeu think very little 
October, and that ke will be aoeompi'ued tarn0l-,ats; and, when the pecniiaritks 
L, *, Hector Langevln. Perhaps this is j these three cases « e considered, they do 
Jb« the emservativa answer to Mr. Mer- not possess much rame. Dr. Newman is

IMPORTERS AND EXPORTERS PUBLISHERS’ AGENTS,
42 Yonge street, Toronto.will find it advantageous to use this route ae 

it is the quickest m point of time, and the 
rates are as low as by any other.

Through freight is forwarded by fast special 
trains and experience has proved the Intercol
onial route to be the quickest for European 
freight to and from all pointa in Canada and 
the Western states.

Tickets may be obtained and also informa
tion about the route and about freight and 
passenger rates from

Mrs. Hnestis' Secret. 
Frtm the Morning Herald.a summer, 

country.
mer’s frost and snow, because her charac
ter fa established; let us hold fast to 
faith in Manitoba until her character is 
eetablU! 1 too,

MATTHEWS BROS. & GO.,
93 Yonge Street.

Headquarters for high quality 
OUt Mouldings, Imitation 
Mouldings, Walnut Mouldings, 
German Mouldings, Gold Mould* 
ings, Antique Bronxe Mouldings, 
Show Card. Mouldings ; also pic
ture t fuîmes and Picture Frame 
Supplies, Chromos, Artotypes, 
Me.

our

The V .awn Citizen announces ROBERT B. MOODIE, 
Western Freight and Passenger Agent,

93 Rossin House Block, York Street, Toronto. 
D. POTTINGKR,

Chief Superintendent,AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,
6 Adelaide 6L £., Toronto. Railway Office,

Monotoe. N. B. May 23th 1884. rll
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NEW FALL GOODS 1theoOMBAULT’S
e- lee GIFT. 1 —hi. voice teltwed strangely •» he epoke. 1 --------- - —

*•*'*>• — — ■■ “Who live»here now?" he aeked. “You Jeitlce’i Heart Softens at a CMlâ’e JJ g, 111 I n
nit I said Burke had Bold it I" „ 7 Péettj Prattle. JffJt I. A || \ I lia

An Anril dav—the skv all dannled with “Nobody juit at present. Shall we go From the Chicago News. I AHnt U#1 V W ■
V 8 y J » JP In and walk through the roor-s? officgr ^11» me that you were I __ - - aa • m m n

silVV-shiuteg clouds, while bright eheete of Hiram Laoy aoenled, with a ellent in- disorderly and that you have LÉi Y|R DAI V A AAVSi'Tià-tscÿ.i.-». tSL.«—an.BALdANI!
.... =, a.— ïïï-sas; ïîS&ZrsSi 3|pfc,ï0"ï1ïïî.'T« I HATS. HATS.

Hiram Lacy eat by hie city-window, *“day he quitted th* threshold. He sat «y™?»1 y h”____ .. * superseded the Actual Cautery or Lotion, „Pnl.|y Pal| atylan” Jnat received

«as» K.*; Ja^SSSSSS BïEEEBEh TstoggfSF* 
itisssas sas l=33æær:LT. sasass  ̂** 1 atorsassss I ——dancing sunbeams with greedy eyes. I .train herself any longer, “you shall “Aha, you rascal ! his and safe remedy that »n be manipulated jtüttt YORK STYLES.

“Marian!” he said, in hie feeble, piping never leave it. It is home'to you 1 Uttle daughter gme while at will for severe or mild effect. Thousands I
voice. “Marian, don’t you think we “Home!” repeated ol<f Hiram, in a ^nee. Soyou co “ , and you 0f the best Veterinarians and Horsemenof
^ht have a little walk i/the park thu h°m6 °nCe>1 kn°W’ Cpedup b^dme tnd Cd to scire this country testify to its manywonder^ ______

afternoon? The air is so mild-and I’m so H U home now !” cried Marian yoTold % I Ah, you,” and he gave d ^ J “ J ft. J T.TTG3D11T.
tired of these four walls?” throwing her arms around hi. neck, and her a great hug. * also the most e«inomiea rem«^muse, as I U . « U , A4 W W»*/**1 9

Marian Lacy look up from her desk, bunting Wo tears. “Tell him, mother ! ^Cler^hogen poi«’took their ™ results than a whole «>1 VOlTW* *T-
attte farther end of the room. 1 * the one who ha. bought it, seats with a ,mi!e ^the^nsoner^ w« left j rf w Uniment or spavin cure mix- | DIRECT IMPORTERS.
-She was a slender, pretty girl, of seven fatherf„ uid thj 0ld lady, with fonS, ma- alone before the bar. j She^looked^ ^ ^ ever _de pri $1.60. Sold by

sa.iïn a îsbsa aæ&S£* cents1 cold stem wind
“By “**• dtr “l^iï WtïS andaLteeerldto«d other, whleêomtwored^ came ^rtem and Pmpneto^Front

gently. When the sun gets a little Lheir ^y. ta ,« » .^h.- fnnnv^the deers without it has our signature on the label
lower !” Old Hiram was silent for an instant- fun at the park ana now i ^_—-—============

And once more she eagerly resumed her then he laid his hand on Marian s bowe produced from the justice’s pocket — •
writing, the pen flying swiftly over the he“L ^ hter he tttdi .^on have kept and put into a little hand Then mune a |^l ■ ■
smooth surface of the paper, as if it were the foyu rth^comiandment, Zid God will long, hard h°8. “d toe httle^ gir^.kipped
winged with magic speed. bless you for it, in Hi. own good time 1 I ^ ■bo“^VoTpoUCemen and plain  ̂ ■

Hiram Lacy tLed to hU wife, who sat never dreamed of this, when-when I was through the crowd policem  ̂ r

«a »M„. xr’uSr'r'rs“™“is.'dif1“Wife,” said he, “the apple trees will threshold, and a tall, noble-looking man tow"d Uelhlt w™uld hale^rooe^ the \ÆÆ 
be in blossom soon at the old farm. Don’t entered from another door. ‘°“e countenance of* a saint. “ Whereas I ?” I

you rememberhow the white tens used “^«^^XldWe.” he asked, as he “u
to shower down on the ground like a snow- fa1Jer ,» Baid Marian, growing as looked down  ̂^0 «hwt. U , yTh^Inhe
storm? The old farm—if I could but have r0By aB the elm-pinks in the garden out- drimk an y „Yon look like
ended my days there,” he added, with a aide, “it’s Mr. Arden, one of the pu is 00^ ^ uave been a decent girl once,”
weary sigh. “Here I’m a poor, weakty old «rs of thermw book. ^ ^ Hirftm I yaid he. -i give you one more chance.
man, and nobody nurses me or cares for La(Jy vg-th old-fashioned courtesy, “and | The prisoner is discharged. 

ne in the city whirl—but there every tree i>mÿad you like my girl’s writings !” 
is an old friend of mine, and the very wind “fdo, sir, very much." said Mr. Arden, 
among the branches sounds .amiliar in my ^ here this afternoon to

“It’s no use thinking about old times, ft,b asked the old I edge it worthy a patent as
dear/’ said his wife, sighing almost in- en inatMit of bewilderment. covery.________________
‘"“iftoould only have been coutented to L dryiy. -BO thU They are going to call expert testimony
let those oil speculations alone,” resumed .he would Jt m£ry J.hn De- in San Francisco to determme what a
Hiram, eagerly, “or if I could have bought “ ‘"e reason sne woman y .<dude” U and settle^ Ubel case,
them a month—only one month—earlier! ^ OQe of the reasons, I believe,” —Mr. George Tolen, druggist, Graven-
But I was mad and we are ruined! The Mr ArdeQi ianghing. hurst,Ont.,writes: “My cnstomerswhohave
landlord was here this morning persecuting t'hus ù, .triving to work out the UBed Northrop A Lyman s Vegetable Dis-
us, because the rent of the rooms was not , DjneM of her parents, Marian Laéy covery and Dyspeptic Cure, say that it has 
paid. I never thought I should come to PP giftand sunshine of her done them more good than anything they
this, Huldah!” . own life'” have ever used.” It has indeed a wonder-

His wife made no reply—Marian still - --------------- fui influence in purifying the blood and
wrote on, her brow slightly contracted. Far the Ladies. curmg diseases of the Digestive Organs,

“Still, we should have done well en- —Laughter is the poor man’s plaster, the Liver, Kidneys and all disorders of the
Tmgh,’* went on poor old Lacy, “if Marian Making every burden light; I BVatem.
could have made up her mind to marry T™^!touTtoMaj^awn bright a Massachusetts Bay oyster planter
young Deforest! He is well off—we old deepest and the cheapest pays boys a cent for every starfish caught
folks could have had a home with him, cum for iSTof this description. o/his beds. He saves $1000 a year on the
with oar feet on the green grass and Gods But for those that woman s hernto, , . which w0„ld be otherwise de-
pure, clear sky above our heads. It’s not Use Dr. Pierce's 'Favorite Prescription, oysters which^w ^ ^ on
too late yet, lass. Deforest was here yes- Cures afl- Weaknesses awd irregularities, ®t™hyt’flehwhiof, he dries and sells,
terday when you and your mother were < ‘bearing down” sensations, internal I ' , ... . Teddore N S
gone down to those musty old newspaper fever,” bloating, displacements, mflamma- —P. M. Markell, W«t Jed •
offices. Yau’d better think of it, my girl ! tion, morning sickness and tendency to writes: 1 T homJ’ Ecleltric

Marian looked up, tossing back the oancerous disease. Price reduced to one derful qualities of Dr. Th “ ]d

told you that I do not love him !” Should Have Remembered Him. and two or three app 1 I jm Ë9 fljj
“Love ! love!” echoed the old man, Chicago Telegram : Little Boy—“Please, cured him. Æ

eneeringly. “Love won’t boil the kettle r want the doctor to come and see mother.” A Yonker’s mother-in-law has koe° V
nor buy a gown! I thought y on had out • 1 Servant—“Doctor’s out. Whore do you awarded $15 a month while acting
grown the age of schoolgirl sentiment !” ”eTom?" housekeeper for the man who marned her

“I hope I shall never outgrow it, father ! Little Boy—“ What ! don’t you know me? daughter, although she had no writ
answerer! Marian, in a low voice. Why, we deal with you. We had a baby verbal agreement as to wagw. The ng

“And while yon are waiting for love to ,Mt week f. of the mother-m-law «" -boufr to be ao |
grow up in your heart, your poor old father--------------------------------------| knowledged.
and mother may pine their lives out in this _ People wh0 wish to note theprogreaa . *«icaed at last.

3Bg,Si.r—* -sr
“I don’t want to hear another word of °tes of the UnkmsUtion bythe trau f ^ the Dr. Fowler’s Ex-

your writing,’interrupted Mr. Lacy. .If  ̂ Norihî^The June- tract of Wild Strawberry comes te the

it hadn’t been for your nHculoua idea that ^ o{ the c p R ia now in full rescue.
you were a genius, youd have settled down ^ ^ {rei ht and passenger trains are I 
quietly to be John Deforest s wife, five gtQ fa ther| every short while, 
years ago ! houses are coing up all round while the

Marian pursued the argument no fur- of m * Jandaome onea are still in
ther, but her mother s gentle encouraging handg rf yhe architecte. Real estate in
glance, as she looked up,| mutually testified neighborhood has steadily risen in
that she had at least one teuder sympa- Talne and promises to advance still more 
thizer 1 rapidly. A lot or block in this locality is

And the blue-eyed April violets bios- l > investment a workingman or cap- 
somed and died, and May hung her chap- . ljgt ean „0 infco. It will double itself in 
lets of bloom on tree and gleu and forest, rg ;bQst M parkdale, Brodkton and

a-iaTj;11 ««gam i___r. A n/tnrnn e aassr-iv'-si/iut',.?»'.- ■■ -ur.,.jSTEEL ri IAQ PfifiPRSJu |!||

she were—oh, bright, impossible if every gt Catharines Journal Francisco f ™ I Al IAITO ■ I I Mil 11 1 11 I 1 1111 ML ■
sacred fire of her nature was burning on Cncdh a laborer employed on the Canada WKIjniHB ■ ■ I T I OUOI I Os LLIflV |IVVIfcil*V ^
the altar of this book, into which she was Sout£em raiiway, feU between the cars as ■ ■ ■ 1*^ I XW , "* " ------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------
interweaving the tenderest fancies of soul thg train neared Welland, by which one of 7 | j | Z 1 I ________ - , 1 _ _
“^“Marian grew paler and more ab_ b,s ^eg* The8 statiomhou^ tw^ehours be- These bitters are guaranteed to be^aade^ BMW sHTl ! DlOC I Cltflfi Si fifltt JA A I "W" ^ I AAA

s5=Ha.is -et"— ssëSâS 9 H SSUS SRRAHTDN LUAL\r r ....... I M.i 1 Mill
ad'SïmKSidab’cSSr't.waîi ..piîàŸr™ B.eu.d. gemi-Denteimlal Manufacturing Co. R||| | |Q^| BROS-, ------------- i

MïMStsïwasstastssesr- —~*

aSS-’TiSS cndc^ k -ÿÆSLS--
«:,k:ïææ beef-, “urL°,N;J0R

1‘Father,” said Marian, who had just kind until I was recommended to try I Xe XOBF***■ w-nianado foot of I Hotels, steamboats and all large dealers I premises and
come in, with cheeks un won tedly rosy, and Rou0 way’s Corn Cure. After applying jt | steam atone Works^Eto, • w I UberaUr’ dealt with. I warranted.
a light sparkling deep down in her eyes, for a few days I was enabled to remove the ------------ -

shall we all gc—you and I andmotber for eorD| root and branch—no pain whatever, ^^TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.
a nice long drive in the country this after- aud no inconvenience in using it. l ean ________________ I „ . .,„nr<1
n«,m” heartily recommend it to all suffering from — VOTYTTfl- I Stalls I 15 *nd 15 St. Lawrence

The old man’s face lighted up for an eornB.'' I U ■ ■ w W ■'> « J 11 Arcade

The Leading Undertakeri
""••But I have earned a—a little money y h*it^wonld^'sinV° he replied. | 347 YOBTOH

from my book,” began Marian, earnestly. „w/etchr' Bhe exclaimed, “can you make 
“Book, indeed !” laughod old Hiram, jjght of so saered a subject ? ' ‘No, my 

“A pretty book you’d write. But wo 11 go ,=a „ he replied, “nor can my stomach.
__y you can afford to squander the money
on your old father. You’ve been very 
close with your money of late.

Marion’s cheek glowed at the undeserved 
taunt, but she did not reply.

“Father’s not well,” sbe said to hereeU,
“and he’s old and irritable, and this hot 

He will be better

n Mit[ij

CREAM t Vjj BOOTS AND SHOES. 
“HEADQUARTERS”

l5c. qt.
*

MTHE

Mt] Co. TORONTO SHOE COMPANY,
COR. KING AND JARVIS STREETS,

PAY CASH AND SAVE MONEY AT
The Great and Only ONE-PRICE MARKED 

CASH Establishment in Toronto.

ve. & Seaton it

ALS.
NEW AMERICAN GOODSthe finest display o(

l
To Arrive Next Week.■HE CITY

Guaranteed 1st K,

ONLY $éO,MES NOLAN GOAL COAL COAL.
N

Jarvis Street.
AT

’aot,£0&M£S DAVIS BROS.,
larket Every stove war» 
réfaction. New ones ex 
Es. Dont fail to oome^be- 
Lere. ™

iae wares
PLACE TOUR ORDER WITH<ri NOVELTIES I< C. J. SMITH,o:

Jarvis Street-

PHDI86 HOUSE, III THE COAL DEALER,

25 QUEEN STREET WEST,
,__ , ,■"»» T1CK H™'| LrkT,vTstr,”t,"D ,'00T “

1 -— 'au Coal Delivered Clean and in Rood Order.
Special Bates en Weed.

LANGTRY BANG,
ond et. west. 92

3d attendance at reaeonihlR 

r RUDMANL Pronrlete*

CURLING TONGS.rrrjHdlrrd People.
—Many people are prejudiced against 

> I patent medicines, but all who try Burdock 
Blood Bitters are compelled to acknowl- 

a valuable dis-
2-4-6iISHED 1868.

CD THE MOYELTY CORKSCREW.
' iLY BUTCHER, Cone* 
prauley 6ta.. Toronto.
bles. Corned BeefPickle* 

k-y description of first-class

ited upon for orders.

Telephone Offices all over.

0) HARRY A. COLLINS, PITTSTON COALHousekeepers’ Emporium. 
90 YONGE STREET,T I

£3 I THE BEST

© ï e-1
p5 iVIEHA MEAD l largest
r-^ I -* I are now fell of tke best quality of this Coal, all

which will be delivered In the best possible condition, 
guarantee satisfaction in every respect.

Kindly call on ns before purchasing elsewhere.

ZI
PITTSTON COAL is universally acknowledged te he1i STREET WEST.

iew now executed by

■MASSED I» PAUTYIB THEaient Air Brush, CHEAPEST.er of the Age.
CALL AND SEE IT.

by any ether. Onr sheds, which are theZo

14 QUEEN STREET WEST. IN CANADA,/
ONTO JUHCTIOI.

From American ratent Pro
cess Floor.

nng lot sale in Quantities to 
iy far the most desirable prop ’ 
inity, being the Alkenshaw hi t=>low rates. Parties desiring

Delivered Daily.

HARRY WEBB i HEAD OFFICE, 20 Kang St. West.
the purpose of holding no

be liberally dealt with.
M. DEFOE, . - _

4P King Street Wto. 0)FROM ENGLAND t
old Books, selected from the 
Iralls, just arrived. Amongst 
[found some very CURIOUS
l invited. The cheapest house

Semi - Centennial Bitters, i 447 Tonne M. Toronto, OFFICE: 413 Tonge Street.
5S6 Queen Street west.
and YARD : Cor. Esplanade and Princess bis.

Cor. Niagara and Douro Sts.
Puel Association, Esplanade St., near 

Berkeley Street.

A Tonic U.eqmslled snd T.exeeUed. Do.
Do.
Do.
JJO.t—^ Apple Parers. do.L’S BOOK STORE, do.rONGE STREET.

1IXLT JXTB.

>11 mal, from 1889 to 1883, un*
, few parts wanting, 13 vols.; 
Blackwood’s Magazine, from 
lusive, wants only July, 187Î; 
London Graphic, 7 years, from 
asive, a few numbers wanting* 
\ Second-hand books boughs 
11 quantities by 
r. 6. COOKE, 170* Yonge 8L

Baxter, M. D.,
M. K. C. 8.. Min.

Church St., Toronto.
lent for Impoverished and Ex- 
ions of the Nervous System* 
• and Power, Disease of the 
and .Bladder. The local and 

a i senses of Women. Obstinate 
nd all Chronic Medical anA 
luccessfully treated.

ce Invited. ÎH-8 100,000 TONS,
PBARBX,

:nsinc chemist,
4i ;■ area*

JAMES H. SAMO, lowest summer bates.:LTON AND BLBKKE*

•tns Carefully Di*~ 
pensed._________

-•

Orders left .•‘•JjMyf ^£“«14 
Reduced. I and^SUVonee street, will receive prompt nttea&on.

iae yonge street. i-m

Cabinet Photographs

$2.00 fsr Dozen.C ST. WEST. at lowest

P. BURNS.
nnlentien between all office*.

J7r7baïléÿ&CO.,

Sumer Prices,ENMEDT SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

T. W. KAY & CO., ■ iSwo
1 KING STREET EAST.k RETOtNED 

MU ED PRACTICE.
THOMAS ADAMS,No Rival In the Field.

__There is no rival for Dr. Fowler’s Ex
it is the ac-

thb leading
Undertakers and Erahalmers

OF THE WEST END,
135146 YONGE STREET.SOI 18 ÏOE CHAHC1.tract of Wild Strawberry, 

knowledged champion for the cure of all 
summer complainte. _____ __ o

Never intartle the girl who is in love.
It’s dangerous to frighten people who have 
affections of the heart.

—Premonitions of approaching danger 
in the shape of digestive weakness, lassi
tude, inactivity of the kidneys, pains in 
region of the liver aud shoulder bladee,
mental depression, coupled with headache, . BREAKFAST.
fregaCrdedDgUse Northrop & Lyman’s Vege- ^fya I decided to close up our Toronto
table Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, and tews^<**0^ “ gdarefnl aD^lcafaonM Ugeiu^No.Ï7 Queenrtreet east, wears offia- 
avert the peril to health. It removes aU ^ ane properties of well sehwted 0»o^Mr. ^ our samples of
imnuriths and gives tone to the whole Kopa has proved Lawn Fnmltnre, _^stemi k I bST^o^te' Xu it is by L ju-1 Iron Vases, Weather Vanes, The entire city to ceverea aauy

Tt is said Henry VIII. never popped the I ucious nue of such articles of^irtj^gt Xower Ornaments» by s staff of reliable carriers.

ï^srrrssa. c.» AT oos^- ïsTaYAsix ^ ^
; p T barnum.

"'tWWSÆ’SïÏÏSS 1 »*“ * ,K0L^-— ohm . ai mism t. mm »■
re.4mm.nds it, and wish* to sat as agent | JAMBgCTW* OM.HminWW H. W BOOTH.
among her neighbors, •**- *

Telephone Co

TE EWSPAPBE 4 BILL
DBTEIBÏÏÏI8& CO.

SEASON
OCTOBER,

S 30 CENTS,

weather frets him.
W And there Marion’s reverie stopped.

The air was full of the sweet breath of 
new-mown hay, when the open carriage 
rolled along the green country roads, under 
the rnstling boughs of elm aud beech, and 
waving willow. Hiram Lacy ’s eyes bright
ened—the blood seemed to leap with new
ta.ffi’te°enr1^ draitog a deep breath, 

“now I am beginning to live again ! Why 
this is the old road, with the gnarled oak 
hanging over the gate. There are the 
fields that need to be ours ! Daughter .

wouMUke to see the old
^itif ’̂ouraty longer !” he groaned 

those clover fields—I always said it 
was the best ground in the country—and 
the tall corn, growing so royally . And the 
house looks just as it used to look—I be
lieve it’s the very same robin, singing in 
the poplar tree bythe poreh. ’

Bis eyes were brimming over with teare

QRATEFUL-COlWFORTINa;

EPPS’ COCOA H“ **u*te53E?Jr*m for toe
Newspapers, Bills, Circu

lars, etc., etc.

Newest Paris Fashions, and is 
be the best Fashion Magasine

ANTHRACITE & BITUMINOUSinto News Company,
iLISHERS’ AGENTS,
?e street. Toronto,

WS BROS. & CO.,
Yonge Street. Generml Office : 39 King Street East. 

Dock* : Foot of Clnirch Street.\arters for hi- h quality 
louldings, Imitation 
•, Walnut Mouldings, 

tt out dings. Gold Mould* 
Ique Bronze Mouluings, 

Moahlings; also pic* 
he* ond Picture Frame 

Chrmnos, A rtotypes,

“See
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fifi 99The “Uoiern” Brand
OF CIGARS.

Rece^.M^OTO1

æT^a-tÆsÆftrt^".
red 86ic to 971c. No 1 redjtfUMa.No.

tow“to fan*» J&*. ^5“*sÆ
au e, ^“■ga.JRflSOcto^t06, AC'6^FSCT

ss& .««a^ss®5®
Î^ÏSg»4tÆMftgg
malt 161.000 bush. Hoy unchanged. Hops 
nominal. Coffee fair; Rio dull atlOkto 10*£ 
Sugar easy; standard A 6c, çut loaf sao 
crushed 7& Molasses unchanged.Rice firm. 
Petroleum—Crude 6}c to 74c, *3®nepb3£\ fliL. 
low and potatoes unchanged. Pork, ton.
new mess $16.75 to $17. 3^L,u<»chto g9*c 
Cut meats strong; pickled belliesi 9jc to tfj *

isaaïffaïsaixsîsa»
«le to 6èo.

CHICAGO, Sept 22,-Flour aulet ana
steady. Wheat regular, September 74|c to

jrssvj
ssrxAr'St,excited and higher, September advanced to 
80c, October advanced 3jc, closed 2Jc htgher 
than Saturday, November advanced He,
fewer, MlTtofâ4&gÿ?Jj£ 
October 56}c to 593c, November 17c to J8J0, 
year 40c to 41c, May Stic to 3tic* O®:18 nrm. 
Jo higher at 2«c, September 281c to 
October 26c to 26*0, November 
year 25*o to 26*. May 29*c to 2tic. Rye eteedy 
and firm at 56)c. Barley shade easier at Mo 
to 70c. Pork, long futures active, near ones

$7.45, November |7.20 to $7.30, year $7.15. 
Bulk meats stronger, shouldersf^JÔ, short 
ribs $10.20. short clear $10 Whfcky steadv. 
Freights—Corn ljc. Receipta-Flom 13 000 
bris., wheat 96,000 bush., corn 284,000 bush., 
oats 178,000 bosh., rye 27,000 btudi^ baxtoy 
58.000 bush. Shipments—Flour 22,000 bbta., 
wheat 66,000 bush., com 226.000 bush., oats 
198,000 bush., rye 11,000 hush., barley 30,000

A PL*A FOB LTBEBTT.jr. a. CARLING AND WIPE,THE TORONTO WORLD. WILL BUY AAble Address of (be Petitioner's Camel 
In tbe Lynam Insanity Case.

Hew tbe Tenng Couple are Spending 
Tbelr Honeymoon.

From f As Dttroit Evening Newt.
"J. D. Carling and wife,” is the signa

ture which adorns the register of the 
Crawford house at Windsor. Carling is 
the son of the postmaster-general of Can
ada, who it was reported in the news
papers had eloped with Miss Eva Patee 
from Ottawa. They arrived at the hotel 
last Saturday morning, and were assigned 
to an elegant suite of rooms on the second 
floor. No one was aware of the history of 
the romantic couple, except the proprietor 
of the hotel, until it was published. 
Young Mr. Carling was indignant at the 
“extraordinary lie»,” which slipped into 
the papers, and he has been busy for the 
last few days dividing his time between 
experiencing his happiness and denounc
ing the “malicious persons" who econom
ized the truth in speaking about his elope
ment,

“The true account of it has never ap
peared," said Carling to a News reporter 
this morning. "The faot is, my wife and 
I have been married for the past two 
months, and 1 think I have a perfect right 
to go with her if I please.”

Carling met Miss Patee a year ago and 
fell in love with her. They were engaged, 
and obtained, he says, the consent of both 
their parents to marry in three years. 
Three years to wait ! It seemed a whole 
future to young Carling. Every time he 
asked the girl, “Do you lave me?” she re
plied, “Of course, I do,” with an I’ll-al- 
ways-remember-you-far-away-look in her 
dark brown eyes. Last July the Patee 
family went on a visit to Boston, and Car
ling went along. One beautiful evening, 
July 21, while strolling from the 
public gardens to the Back bay, Carling 
was talking with Miss Patee about their 
affairs, and concluded by asking her to 
marry him that night. She consented,and 
they presented themselves to the nearest 
clergyman, Rev. P. M. McDonald, Ph. D., 
a presbyterian minister, residing at No. 26 
Chester square, who performed the cere
mony that made the lovers man and wife. 
The marriage was kept secret, and last 
week Carling, after consulting his wife, 
determined to leave London and settle 
down in a home of his own. All arrange
ments for departure were made,and Friday 
morning Mr. and Mrs. Carling took the 
train for Windsor. At the same time let
ters were posted to the postmaster-general 
and Mrs. Carling’s parents informing them 
of their children’s doings. All kinds of 
rumors were started, the young husband 
thinks, which were greatly embellished for 

ationai purposes and circulated by the

S'LADIES’ RUBBER CLOAK, . mTUESDAY MORNING. SEPT. 23. 1884. The following is the peroration of Mr. 
R. D. McGibbon, oomHel for Mr*. Lynam, 
in closing an able speech on the celebrated 
insanity case in the Montreal practice 
court. “And ndw yonr honor, I demand 
the discharge of Rose Lynam. ®ot the 
past two j ears and a half she has been 
Condemned to worse than death. Forced 
to oonsort under a false name with furious 
lunatics, to have her ears greeted not by 
the soothing comforts of the man who had 
undertaken before God" and the church to 
love, cherish and protect her, not by the 
loving affection of the children she had 
given birth to, but abandoned by her hus
band to her fate, compelled to have her 
sanest speeches treated as the maniacal 
outpouring» of a diseased mind and to 
have her slumbers startled by "the mad 
cries and horrible yefb of her demented 
associates. And on what account ! and 
what authority t On the ipse dixit of a 
chimerical theorist—a mad doctor whose 
oonetant association with and lifelong 
study of- the lunatio have taught him no 
better lesson than that the greater portion 
of God’s creatures are fools, and that once 
the mind of man is beclouded, the darkness 
of madness most' forever reign, and the sun 
of reason be forever dimmed. Vain is tiie 
skill of the physician according to him, 
futile the tender ministrations of the saint
ly sisters, unavailing the prayers for 
to Almighty God—once mad, always mad. 
No wonder the lunatics hopelessly sigh 
when his name is mentioned. But I say, 
out upon such theories, and pronounce it a 
disgrace that euoh tenets should be held. 
I believe your honor dissents from them, 
and, in that belief, and in the complete as
surance that my client’s sanity has been 
triumphantly demonstrated, I leave the 
case in the hands of the court.” As Mr. 
McGibbon concluded his eloquent appeal 
there was a burst of applause in the court.

His honor reserved his decision.

LOCAL NtWS PARAGRAPHS!). GUARANTEED WATERPROOF.
ALL SIZES IN STOCK.

yr.
A dozen or more drunks fell into the 

hands of the police lest night.
Thomas Hodgson, an Eglinton farmer, 

has been missing since Wednesday last.
John Holmes, a confidence suspect, was 

yesterday put out of the way for three 
months.

M. W.—The lines you refer to are to be 
foand in any edition of Joseph Addison’s 
works.

“Pass to Glasgow, yonr worship,” was 
the request of a man at the city hall yes
terday. He got the pass—out of the 
door.

, John Palmer, hotelkeeper at Richmond 
Hill, was yesterday fined $40 and costs by 
two St. Paul’s ward magistrates for selling 
liquor on a Sunday.

The proposed settlement of Langtry v. 
Dumoulin nas fallen through and the case 
will be fought out, the oase having been 
adjourned for a week.

The estate of Rodger, McClay A Co. has 
been sold »t 60 cents on the dollar, to 
Davidson, Scott A Co. Mr. Rodger will 
manage the new firm.

The body found in the bay Saturday 
identified as that of William An-

2 65c

X 1 THE lReina Victoria Especial, 
Non Plus Ultra, 

Sublimes.
ISc. 18c. I Sc. 15c. 15c.

1S8 TO 138 KING STREET EAST.
MM THE OPBiXARBI AGE LICENSER.

Z* KO. BAKIN, ÏSSÜRÉRÔr MARRIAGE 
Vx Licenses : office Court house, Adelaide 
street ; home 138 Carlton street.

A

\ TT 8. MARA, /SSKilsK oF WXÏtïfflKfï 

Toronto street, near Kins street. ___
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Equal to any Imported Havana. 
A trial wUl convince the most 
skeptical. Write for Samples 
and Prices.

Manufactured Only by

_ CLOTHING.

SlpSelSrS
will do well by dropping a note.

S. DAVIS & SONS TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLEt

M ontreal and Toronto. Departure and Arrival of Trains MB 
and at Union Station.STILL THEY COME.-, •**£***&££?JUliEtiZUUI CO* A. «un rauHK bailway.

3 Cases Lincoln A Bennett’sto 26 Depart ares. Main Line Bast.
7.15 a. m.—Local for Be; le ville.
8.30 a. m.—Fast express for Kingston, Ot

tawa, Montreal, Quebec, Portland, Boston, etc.
11 p.m.—Mixed for Kingston and intermedia

at£5^£m^Local for Cobourg and Intermedi
ate stations. . , .

7.45 p.m.—Express for mam points, Ottawa, 
Montreal, etc., runs daily.

Arrivals, Main line Bast.
1 p.m.—Local from Cobourg.
9.15 a m.—Express from Montreal, Ottawa

and main local points. „ . , .
11.30 a. m.—Fast express from Montreal, etc.
6.55 p.m.—Mixed from Kingston and inter

mediate stations. „ _ .
10.30 p.m.—Express from Boston, Quebec, 

Portland, Montreal, Ottawa, etc.
Departures, Main Line West.

7.55 a. m.—Local for all points west to De-

Express for Port Huron, Detroit, 
Chicago and all western points. -

4.00 p.m.—For Goderich, Stratford and local 
points north of Guelph. _ . .

6.25 p.m.—Mixed for Stratford and inter
mediate points. . _ ,__

11.15 p.m.—Express for Sarnia and western 
points; sleeping car for Detroit.

Arrivals, Main Line West.
7.55 a.m.—Mixed from Stratford and inter

mediate points. . .__..
8.10 a.m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit, 

Port Huron, and all western points.
1L30 a. m.—Local from London. Goderioh.eto.
7.10 gm—Express from all points west, CM-

p.m.—Local from London, Stratford,stn 
Departures. Great Western Division.

7.15 a.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buflhlo and 
local stations between Niagara Falls and

9.25 a-m.—For Detroit, St Louie and points 
in the southwest

SILK HATShas been
derson, fermer, who lived on lot 15, oon. 
8, Brook, oounty of Ontario.

The fence is all that is remaining of what 
used to be the York street pavilion, In
spector Copping and a gang of men having 
polled it down yesterday.

On and after to-night the operating room 
and office of the Great Northwestern tele
graph company will be lighted by the To
ronto electric light company.

Josepn Bellidue and Thomas Hanagaw 
were caught in a disorderly house on York 
•tredt, the inmates of which are in jail, 
last night and were arrested.

A drunken woman amused herself last 
night by blackguarding the resident, of 
York street in choice Billingsgate. A 
policeman put in an appearance, but she 
escaped along Richmond street.

Messrs. Farley St Co. have jnat com
pleted the opening out of the Yonge street 
millinery stock which they bought for 
twenty cents on the dollar, and which was 
purchased lees than a year ago.

The striking girls et Teifer’s corset fac
tory returned to work yesterday on the 
understanding, that when unfinished 
work is done an increased rate of 
wages is to be paid foi new work given out 
afterwards.

NIAGARA FALLS, BUFFALO, 
NEW YORK, (Satin Finish),

Christy’s Felt Hats,
BS

Woodrows’ Felt Hats
IN THE LEADING STYLES.

JAMES H. ROGERS,
Cor. King and Church streets. ,

Branch House, 296 Main street, Winnipeg.

cure

AND ALL POINTS EAST. 4 <3

Boat leaves Yonge street wharf daily, 
_____________ 7 a. m. and 2 p. m._________
JJAMEAWS POINT FERRY.

CHANGE OF TIME.

jSgaSâ
made for

I

GO TO NOLAN’SUntil further notice the steamer from York 
street will leave city at 7.80 a.m., 8.30, 9, 9.30, 
10,11, and 12Bioon, and every half hour from 
1 until 6.30 p.m., and then 7 30, 8 and 9 p.m. 
Leaving Island for city on last trip at 9.15.

P. McINTYRE, Mgr.
YTO! FOR LAKE SUPERIOR. GEOR- XI GIAN Bay, and Muskoka Lakes. For 
cheap excursion tickets apply to JOHN 
SCULLY, 156 Front street, opposite Union 
station. Special rates to parties of ten and 
over, ______________________ ___

Don’t bny a dollar’s worth of 
fall dry goods until yon visit the 
Bon Marche.____________

MORE GOLD.’

The Preel.es Metal Discovered In Madoe 
Village.

From the North Hastings Review.
A few.deys ego, while digging a well on 

Joeeph Liberty’s lot in this village, the 
workmen came across a rich vein of gold- 
bearing quarts, much resembling the 
famous pocket first discovered in the 
Richardson mine years ago. Naturally, 
quite an excitement has since ensued, and 
tiie “mine” has been visited by many of 
our citizens, each of whom carried away a 
handful of the dirt, and was soon busily 
engaged in washing it and picking out the 
precious golden particles. We have been 
shown some of the gold dost extracted, and 
in proportion to the amount of dirt from it 
taken, knowing ones assert it gives evi
dence of great richness. What the pro
prietor intends to do with his gold well we 
are not aware, but we would be only too 
pleased to chronicle Mr. Liberty’s elevation 
among the millionaires.

living Without Nourishment.
From the Hamilton Times.

John Baker of Millgrove is a bachelor, 
and over 80 years of age. He has been ill 
in bed for the past five weeks, and during 
that time has not taken the slightest 
nourishment. He would not take doc
tors’ medicine at any time, and refuses 
stimulants. His friends can do nothing 
for him, except to let him die in peace. 
Mr. Baker has lived in the township a 
long time, and his serious illness is a sub
ject of regret amongst a large circle of 
friends.

69 Queen street west,
ron McCijA r y’s
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AMUR RHRNTSJLNp^ MEETINGS^ 
^f<)«LOGICAL GARDENA.

The Management have engaged for ono week 
the great

AND

OVEN STOVES.EXCUESIONS.
^J AXADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY.

ALSO

°mjTELEPHONE OVENI*
sens 
gossips.

Carling has a youthful appearance. He 
is tall and determined looking. He has a 
decidedly English face, covered with a 
sparse growth of light hair and a scarcely 
perceptible sprouting of an infant mustache 
on his lip. Through an accident some 
years ago he lost his left eye, which has 
been replaced by an artificial one. Car
ling’s father, besides his high political 
office, has a good income from hie brewery 
at London. Mrs. Carling is the daughter 
of Mr, Patee, of the firm of Perley & Patee, 
lumber dealers. She is a black-eyed bru
nette, plump and small-sized. Both she 
and her husband denied the published 
statement that they were mere children. 
He claimed that he was 21 years of age 
and his wife 19. They will spend the 
winter at Windsor. Young Mr. Carling 
has accepted a position in Walker’s distil
lery at Walkerville.

agement of the Zoo have engaged 
Prof. Theurer, late of the exhi

The man 
the great
bition, to give hia wonderful performance 
on the trapeze for one week previous to his 
departure for England. Manager Hill 
presented him on Saturday with a gold 
medal.

Edward Shaddock, a young man who 
attempted suicide by throwing himself in 
front of a locomotive, when brought before 
the magistrate yesterday pleaded hard for 
another chance. As he had recovered 
from the effects of hia spree, the magis
trate discharged him with some good ad
vice.

EXCURSION TO THE WEST. ANDPROF. THEURER,

MASCOTTE STOVES.- OCT. 3rd AND 4th, 1884. 

TORONTO TO 135 thi
3.M p.m.—For Niagara Falla. Buffalo, New 

York. Boston and local stations between Ham
ilton and London, and Brantford, St Thomas,

COMMENCING Old Stoves Taken in Exchange.DETROIT only..............
Bay City and Saginaw.
Grand Rapids.................................................... 8,
Cincinnati...........................................................10.
CHICAGO.......................................................... 10.

Correspondingly low fares from Stations west

TICKETS GOOD TO RETURN UNTIL 13th 
OCTOBER, 1884. 381361345

W. C. VAN HORNE,
Vice-President

MONDAY NEXT, 29th.
✓* J f!L v* os h

Shorthand taught free, by mail, 
write enclosing stamp. Ontario 
Shorthand Society, Toronto. 62

etc.QRANB OPERA HOUSE.

O. B. SHEPPARD. - - - Manager.

6.30 p.m.—Local stations between Toronto
“liË p.m.-FOT Niagara Falls, BnflMo, New 
York, Boston and all points east and west of 
Hamilton.

Arrivals, Great Western Dtvlliea.
8.40 a.m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit 

Hamilton,etc. . , , — _
10.15 a. m.—Express from London, St Cstha-

^p-nT-E^s from New York, notion. 
Buffalo and all pointeeaat

4.30 p.m.—Express from New York, Boston, 
Chicago, Detroit, London, etc., nmsdaUy.

7.05 p.m.—Mail from Buffalo, Detroit, Ixm- 
don, Hamilton and intermediate stations.

7.25 p.m.—Express from Detroit, St Louie,

EïOTyE^Tift^d8ayWMatmeea Th^^
D.McNICOLL, 

Gen. Pass. Agent
ROMANY RYE, 

Under the management of 

BROOKS & DICKSON. 

Box plan new open.

^ VALUABLE FARM

On Yonge street within three miles of city 
limits,

Gents’ gossamer cloaks just re
ceived worth $15 for $10 at the 
Bon Marche.

_ REAL ESTATE.
Y^UJOTT A PRITTIË,

HOUSE AND LAND AGENTS, ’ 
AND VALUATORS,

i
;

j Rye at the Grand.
A crowded honse greeted the perform- 

of Romany Rye by£ the Brooks St 
Dickson company last night. The com
pany on the whole is better than the one 
which produced the play here last season. 
The scenery ie new, and those parts of it 
which are made a specialty, viz., the 
scenes of Hampton road, Hampton race 
coarse, deck of the Saratoga, the Thames 
and the wreck of the Saratoga were 
fine examples of realism. Spa;e 
will not allow of a detailed men
tion of the members of the cast. They 
were all good, and especially so was the 
Romany Rye of Mr. Dennis, the Boss 
Knivett of Mr. Butler, the Philip Roy 
of Mr. Snyder and Joe Heckett of Mr. 
Jordan. Mre. W. G. Jones well deserved 
the call she shared with Mr. Dennis as 
Mother Shipton. Same bill all week.

Roi
TRUSTEES FOR SALE BY TENDER.pEOrAE’|aTHEATREiaidc ^

J. C, Conner, * - Manager.

To-Night and Wednesday Matinee, 
BRYANTS CALIFORNIA MINSTRELS.

an ce eligible property known as the 
Beaty Farm, being part or lot four in the 1st etc. 
concession west of Yonge street, in the Town- 10.55. p. 
ship of York, containing 150 acres more or mediate
less, with the frame horse and barn thereon. anbnrban Trains Great Western Division, 
ceïvedup'tonoôn on’wcd’nesde^’theflrrtd'ay Leave Toronto at 7.40,10.55 a-m., and 2.25 and

14 Adelaide street east,' Toronto. wharf, Parkdale, High park and the Humber,
both goin and returning.

Sunday Train», G. W. Division.
Trains leaving Toronto for Hamilton at 1SJ0 

and arriving from Hamilton at 4.30 P*ul, ran 
on Sundays, but do not stop at intermediate

That verySee the cents’ gossamer coats 
for $3.50 at the Bon Marche.

Literary Gossip.
Mr. Browning is going to call his new 

book of poems Ferishta’a Fancies, instead 
of Seriosa, as he at first intended.

T. B. Peterson & Brothers are bringing 
out a new edition in paper covers of the 
Three Guardsmen Series.

ra—Local from London and inter- 
stations.4 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

QMTA1IO SCHOOL OF ART.2i—Hours of Rollicking Fun—2*. Prices 15c, 
25c, 35c and 5t'c; matinee 15c and 25c. Next 
week—Caughy's Art Lectures.

THE CLASSES IN INDUSTRIAL ART
OriCK IS HEREBY GIVEN

Lt a meeting of the subscribers to the capi
tal stock of the British Canadian Bank will be 
held at the Rossin House, in the city of To
ronto, on Thursday, the second day of Oc
tober, 1884, at the hour of twelve o'clock, noon, 
for the election of directors and for other pur
poses connected with the organization of the 
said bank. By order of the Provisional Board, 

G. YOUNG SMITH,
Chairman.

fiBad State of Credit in France.
The Paris correspondent of the London 

Esonomist writes that some uneasiness 
is felt in government circles concerning the 
financial situation, and the probable deficit 
at the end of the year, which is already 
calculated to reach a sum of $200,000,000 
francs. The revenue is expected to realize 
90,000,000 less than the estimates, and the 
credits for the war in Tonquin and Mada
gascar already voted aud unprovided for 
exceed 60,000,000, to which the bill for 
the Chinese war will have to be added.

AND DESIGN OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.A handbook to Westminster Abbey is 
being prepared by the two daughters of 
Dean Bradley.

Hervey’s Memoirs of George II.—a 
work so scarce as to havè brought twenty 
to thirty dollars—is to be reprinted in Lon
don in three volumes.

In the Century’s forthcoming series of il
lustrated war articles, General Beauregard 
will furnish the paper on the first Bull 
Run. He was there and stayed longer on 
the field than some of ’em.

A London edition of Mr. Craddock’s 
In the Tennessee Mountains has been

Will be re-opened at the Education Depart
ment on ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.

Departures. Midland Division*
7.35 a.m.—Mixed—Blackwater andlinterme-

dK£SSLsatUml Midland, Orillia, Co- 
boconk, Haliburton, Lindsay, Port Ferry, 
Whitby. Peterboro, Lakefleld, Port Hope, Ma- 
doc, Belleville, Hastings, Campbellford and in
termediate stations. _____ _

4.10 p.m.—Mail—Sutton, Midland, «Orillia, 
Coboconk, Lindsay, Port Perry, Whitby, 
Peterboro, Port Hope and Intermediate star
tiï&5 p.m.—Mixed—Uxbridge and interme 
diate stations.

ston The Royal Mail Steamship Adriatic of the 
White Star Line, has a dining-room and state
rooms for a strictly limited number of inter
mediate passengers. This accommocation 
which is on the SALOON DECK, is furnished 
with the electric light and every modern com
fort Besides the advantage of being in a 
magnificent ship, passengers will find it su
perior in ventilation and many other respects 
to the saloon on some ocean steamers. The 
Adriatic sails from New York for Liverpool 
via Queenstown on the 2nd October.

T. W. JONES, General Agent,
25 York street, Toronto.

MONDAY, 13th OCTOBER,

Examination for advanced classes 11th Oct

Subjects taught Industrial Drawing in all 
its branches. Modelling in clay and wax, 

Wood Engraving, wood Carving, 
Painting in oil and water colors»

mre that the ai 
oeefof the de 
•eencles, and if 
it will pay doll

rSEl7M OF ANATOMY.

70 WEST KING STREET.

Open daily from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. First ex
hibition of the kind in the dominion. Part 
Firsts Geology. Part Second — Ethnology. 
Part Third — Anatomy. Part Fourth—Pa
thology. For adults only. Admission 25c. 
Every Friday from 2 to 6 p.m.. for ladies only.

M
Police Court Visitors.

The magistrate granted Mary Carr an 
order of separation against Wm. Carr, who 
abuses her when he is drunk.

The Ft
Montreal, 

Mr. Fawcett hi 
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having fallen fi 
yeaterdav. Th 
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For terms and program of studies apply to
Hopeful Words.

—Mrs. McArthur, of Hopeville.Ont., says 
she could not keep house without Hag- 
yard’s Rectorial Balsam to cure prevailing 
throat and lung troubles. 2-4-6

See the lovely cashmeres in all 
shades at the Bon Marche.

J udith
216Tremblay, an alleged street walker, was 

given twenty-four hours to leave the city. * brought out by Longmans St Co.
Richard Harris, charged with stealing 12 Mr j?roude is still at The Molt, Salt- 
silver watches and a glass case from Tas- combe> one 0f the most charming and in
ker, was remanded until Thursday. He accessible places of the southwest coast, 
elected to be tried a jury. Denois Me- putting the finishing touches on his biog- 
Caudles, charged with stealing $25 from raphy of Carlyle.
C. McDermott, was remanded until to day. MaI Muller has spoken warmly in
Lizae Davison was sent dowq for 40 days fche London Athemeam of Chas. G.

charge of stealing clothing fo Leland's volume on the Algonquin Legends 
Hattie Lepper. Richard Hooper pleaded England, which Houghton, Mifflin
guilty to a charge of stealing 150 yards of i. A. nnhlish this fall cotton from John Lackie and was sent & Co. publish this fall, 
down for 30 days. John Gram, charged The essay on The Destiny of Man, Viewed 
with stealing a sheet of three cent stamps in the . Light of His Origin, read by 
from W. Sutherland, was discharged. W. John Fiske at the Concerd school of P“, 
Sinnott, charged with assaulting P. C. osophy in July, will soon be published in 
Coulter, was remanded for a week. » book by Houghton, Mifflin & Co.

A volume containing portrraits of thirty 
well-known American writers, men and 
women will soon be brought out by Hough
ton, Mifflin & Co. Snort biographical 
sketches will accompany the engravings.

Arrivals, Midland Division,
11.45 a-m.—Mail 9.45 a.m.—Mixed from Ux

bridge and Intermediate stations. 9 p.m.— 
Mail. 6.10 p.m.—Mixed.

a P. MAY,
Superintenden t. 

KducationDepartment, 17th Sept, 1884.
SPECiJfifJ a air a CLES.

XTEW CÀiiPETS AT^PEÎEEŸêTîœlo 
X v 132 King street East, Toronto.

B VSINE88 CA BPS, 
8. CAEsAR,

“WHiT’S THE MATTER r
New Book—A book for ladies on Dress Re
form. Mailed to any address on receipt of 
Price. For sale at M. SHEWAN’S Book 
Store, 150 King
See editorial in Globe, Aug. 30,1884.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY. 
Departures Credit Valley Beetlan,

7.10 a.m.—St Louis express, for all stàtion» 
on main line and branches, and for Detroit,

G.rpORONTO SEMI-CENTENNIAL
Medals 15c ; rings containing Lord's 

yer.Isize of 10c piece, will fit any finger, 
sent to any address for receipt of 20c in 
stamps. W. TOLTON, 1030 Queen street west 
Toronto.

A fair-sized turkey can get away with 
or 800 potato bugs for 

Dugs out of a drove of 
to be missed.

pra
DENTAL SURGEON,650 grasshoppers 

breakfast But 800 b 
8,000,000 don’t seem

street east Price 25c. N.B.— Toledo, St Louis and Kansas city. ..........
1.05 p.m.—Pacific express, for Galt Woda- 

stock, Ingersoll, St Thomas, Detroit Chicago, 
and all points west and north-west 

4.10 p.m.—Local express for all points on 
main line, Orangeville and Elora branches.

2

rilHE PHlîHMAsTdk—THE ÔNLY INDK- 
PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada; 

60 cents a year; agents wanted: send for peel- 
men copies. COWAN Sc CO., Toronto.
mHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDE; 
X PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada! 

50 cents a year; agente wanted; send for speci
men copies. COWAN & CO., Toronto.
TT8E MATCHLESS MITAL POLISH FOR 

cleaning gold, silver, brass, copper, 
nickel plate, &c. Warranted free from acid 
or gritty substances. Ask yonr dealer for it 
Wnolesale, 31 Adelaide east
YI7 HY PAY FORTY TO FIFTY CENTS A 
? 7 yard for Tapestry Carpets, when you 

can buy the same for ‘thirty-five” cents per 
yard at PETLEY8'? ____________

34 Grosvenor Street 246 WHOLESALEBeenomy.
—The secret of economy lies in the buying f 

upholstering, such as parlor or drawing-room 
suites, in the purchaser going to an establish-- 
ment where they make it a specialty of manu- 
facturing first-class goods. T. F. Cummings, 
319 Yonge street, has the reputation of being 
an experienced workman, who thoroughly un
derstands hia business. You can rest fully 
assured of getting what you want, and at 
eaaonable figures.

“There is not going to be any more mar
rying in Indiana,” said old Judge Daniels, 
a crusty old bachelor. “How is that ?” 
asked bis nephew, who had just got mar
ried. “I ace the legislature has passed a 
law forbidding weak-mnded persons to 
marry, and they ere the only ones who 
ever think of doing such a thing.”

—The reason why “Nonsuch Washing 
Compound” should be used in preference 
to all other washing preparations. First, 
It is perfectly harmless. Second, It saves 
more than half the labor. Third, It is the 
cheapest in the market. Many 
ooold be given bat this should be 
oient. For sale by all grocers. Lowdeo 
* Co., Wholesale, Agents for Toronto.

2-4-6.

G. TKOlTl k,R. Arrivals, Credit Valley Beetle*.
9.20 a. m.—Express from all stations on main 

line and branches. _ _,
5.35 p.m.—Atlantic express from Chicago 

and all points west and stations on main line.
8.10 p.m.—Montreal express—All stations on 

main une and branches.
Departures, Toronto, Drey an* 

Section.

Having the largest Steam Bookbindery in 
Canada, with the most improved labor-saving 
machines, places us in a position second to 
none to quote close prices on large quantities 
of work.

Leather and Cloth Case Bindings 
and Pamphlet Work of all 

Descriptions.
Authors or Publishers having editions 

books in preparation would do well to secur 
our binding prices. )

DENTAL SURGEON,

«15KE“When George the III. was King.*'
—In the good old days “ when George 

the III. was king,” and the prince of 
Wales a jovial, rollicking young English 
gentleman, no one who had the least pre- 
sione to what in those days was called

296 Jarvis street 246
ONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES 

MACLAREN, MACDONALD, MER 
& SHEPLEY, 28 Toronto street, To-E t.

7.20 a. m.—Mail for Orangeville, Owen 
Sound, Teeewater and all Intermediate tie- 
tions. .

10.45 am.—S. S. express for Orangeville 
and Owen Sound direct

8 a. m.—Mixed from Parkdale.
4.40 p.m.—Express for Orangeville, Owen 

Sound and Tees water.
Arrivals, Toronto, Grey and Braee See* 

tion.
8.35 p.m.—Mail from Owen Sound and Inter

mediate stations.
6.50 p.m.—Mixed, arrives at Parkdale. 

Departures, Ontario and Quebee Section*
9.00 a.m.—Limited express for Peterboro 

Norwood. Perth, Smith's Falls, Ottawa, Mont
real. and intermediate points.

3.35 p.m.—Express for Peterboro, Norwood 
and all intermediate stations.

7.55 p.m.—Montreal express for Peterboro, 
Norwood. Perth. Smith’s Falls, Ottawa, Mont
real, Quebec ana all points east

Arrivals, Ontario and Qnebee Section*
9.05 a.m.—Express from 

Ottawa, Brock ville, 
mediate points.

p.m.—From Peterboro, Norwood and 
intermediate points,

10.25 p.m.—Toronto express from (same as 
9.15 ana intermediate points).
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OWAT BROTHERS, ESTATE AND 

iTj-Fmanclal Agents, 4, King street East; 
Properties Bold on commission; Estates man
nered: money to loan. etc.

See the $15,000 worth of Os
trich feathers which the Bor 
Marche has bought at 47 [cents 
on the dollar.

“society," dare appear in public without 
the regulation conical beaver hats. If he 
did so far forget himself he was at once 
set down as a cad, and was duly snubbed 
by both royalty and crossing-swe pen. It 
is still the ca.e; all gentlemen wear good 
hats, and they buy them at Dineen’s.— 
Advt. _______

Gents.' gossiimercloaks, revers
ible, north $7.f»0 for $S.

WM. WARWICK & SON,
TOBOHTTO

"TETHY PAY SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS 
V V per yard for Tapestry Carpets, when 

for “sixty cents" per,Peb'l you con ouy the same 
yard at PETLEYS ? FINANCIAL.

i71 real estate or other good security. 
BARNETT & CO., estate and financial agents, 
46 Church street.

; ’ The Bang Unpopular.
Prom the London Boxc-Bella.

The fashion books tell us that the days 
of the fringe are numbered, and that in a 
short time foreheads will be worn plain, as 
the Americans would say. It would seem 
that even the lower classes are beginning 
to lose their admiration for the huge bird’e- 
aest: atrocities, which for the past five or 
six years have made many heads hideous, 
for a certain baker, residing in the remote 
regions of Stepney, advertised in the Tele
graph a day 01 two ago for “A young per
son to assist in shop, without tringe pre
ferred.”

HY PAY HIGH PRICES FOR OLD _____ HORSES WANTED.__________
V XT ANTED TO PURCHASE 75 GOOD, 
7 7 Sound. First-class Cart Horses. High

est prices paid for such as suit; will pay as 
high as $250. Apply at office, corner Bathurst 
ana Front streets. P. BURNS.______________

W Style Tapestry Carpets, when you car 
buy elegant new goods, with border to match 
for less money at PETLEYS’ ? a

ID
624

\\r H V PAY-TWO DOLLARS PER YAR 
V v for Axminatir carpets, when you can 

LB?V ’'■j'm *or " OHC'hffy per yard at PET-
m» ONE Y TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITY 
XTL Property. ^Igweet terms.

Barrister,
«I Adelaide street east

,WtigplKGTON 
Italititfcnaul aj 
victimized aevd 
diplomatic circl 
he lift behind hi 

‘• '■fo aggiegate $7.1 
say» DemeroVal 
loans from his fj

FOR SALE
TYICYCLE FOR SALE-50-INCH D. H. F. 
I > Premier. Ball bearings to both wheels.

KATHY PAY HIGH PRICES FOR OLD 
V V style Brussels Carpets, when you can 

buy handsome new designs, with borders to 
match, for less money at PETLEYS’, 138 to 
132 King street East, Toronto I

suffi-A 4‘anadlan Writer.
Mr. Fuller, author of the successful bur; 

lesque H.M.S. Parliament, has written a 
new play, which has been accepted by a 
prominent New York manager. It will be 
produced in Brooklyn in November next 
lor the first time. The play, which is en
titled, Off to Egypt, or an Arab Abduc
tion, is a farcical comedy, interspersed 
with songs, the music of which has been 
composed by Geo. F. Le Jeane, formerly 
of Montreal.

RIYATE MONEY AT 6 PER CENT, TO 
lend on be.t city property in large sums. 

JAMES COOPER, 25 Imperial Bank 
Buildings.

The machine is in first-class condition, beauti
fully polished and silver-plated. Besides there 
is a CTclmeter, Arab cradle spring, king of the 
road head lamp, touring lamp, extra spokes 
both wheels, and extra crank and pedal all of 
which are silver-plated. Box 32 World office.i Local Markets. HOUSES WANTED. 

TTÔUffwÏNTKD BY OCTOBER 1st IN 
XX respectable locality—western part of 
city preferred. Must contain not less than 
eight rooms, bath and w. c. Would lease for 
a term of 
particulars,
Toronto.

SITUATIONS WANTED. 
QITÜATÏON WANTED—BY AN EXPERT 
IO and experienced lady operator on type- 
writer. Box 33, World office.

Quebec, Montreal, 
Peterboro, and inter-The Farmers’ Market.—The receipts of 

grain to-day were fair and prices steady. 
About 300 bushels of wheat offered and sold 
at 88c to 814c for fall, 85c to 874c for spring, 
and 67c to 69c for goose. Barley fairly active, 
there being sales of 2000 bushels at 50c to 63c, 
the average being from 58c to 60c. Oats 
steady, with sales of 300 bushels at 34c to 35c. 
Peas nominal at 65c to 66c, and rye at 6*2c to 
65c. Hogs steady at $7.50.

............. * uarters
50. Lam

A One-Legged
EbensBurg, i

Murray was hai 
murder of John 
had insulted hi 
legged tramp. |

Tkls Is 4
Rutland, vj 

Pege, ex-presto 
treasurer of t 
pany, have bel 
$46,000.

/DRAINS FOR SALE AT ONTARIO 
VJT Brewing and Malting company, corner 
King and Ontario streets. ^.________________ 12.20

years if suitable. Address, with 
“HOUSEHOLDER,” World office, -FROM $900 TO 

jmy and suburbs; 
Lnce on reasonable 
. estate agents, 46

TTOUSES FOR* 8AÜ 
11 $5000, in all parts 
small payments ddwn, b*. 
terms. BARNETT Sc 'QC 
Church street. * V 
T>IANO — GO/x®*'
I sale, 74 oc 
ply at T. FISH1

Seven more cases of the finest 
ladies’ gossamers ever shown in 
the city at less t$i un wholesale 
prices^at the Bon Marche.

HELP WARTEJO.
ENF.RAL SERVANT WANTED-—AP- 

PLY to MRS. HULL, Court house, 
urt street.

V
S; NORTHERN RAILWAY.

Trains depart from and arrive at City hall 
station, stopping at Union and Brock street 
stations.

, ana rye at bzc to 
Beef, forequarters 

$4.50 to $6.50; hindquarters $7 to $9. Mut
ton. carcase $6 td/$6.50. Lamb, $6.50 to $7.50.

St. Lawrence Market.—This market 
to-day was very quiet, and 
nominally unchanged

COLLECTION AGENCY.
1%/f ORRIS LARY St CO, GENERAL CÔL- 
JvX LECTION agents, 29 King street west, 
second floor, Toronto. Best of references fur
nished on application. No charge for service 
unless collections are made._________________

624
‘SmV IWPA ROCKMEN, LABORERS, TEAM- 

• 0x7 STEKS, etc—for Canadian Pacific 
railway; highest wages. JOHN SCULLY, 156 
Front street west._________

f)—HAND FOB 
ork make. Ap-More Easily Done Tlien.

From Good Words.
The minister had gone to see a dying 

parishioner, aud hen he reached the cot
tage he found the family bathed in tears. 
“1$ he worse ?” he asked, “Oh, sir, he’s 
just deein,” was the reply, with an agony 
oi sorrow. Looking toward the “box 
bed,” where the sufferer lay, he was as ton-

over it. 
Eh, sir ;

NBlnett on a Bast.
Charles Bluett, nightwatchman and 

“private detective,” got on alrig bust yes
terday and made things lively everywhere 
he went. Early in the evening he hauled 
up at Pat’s saloon, Church street, and 
utitock to run the house. At least, he 
l aired such a disturbance that Mr. Finne
gan put him out, when he was promptly 
evllured h* : policeman and lodged in the 

A iiarge of drunkenness 
tiied ag ii dt him.

Departures*
7.45 a.m.—Mail for Muskoka wharf, Orillia, 

Meaford, Penetang and intermediate stations, 
making direct connections at Muskoka wharf 
with Muskoka boats.

12.00 noon—Steamboat express for Muskoka 
wharf, Coilingwood and Meaford. making 
direct connections at Coilingwood with steam
ers for Sault Ste. Marie ana Port Arthur.

p.m.—Express for Coilingwood, Pene- 
Orillia ana Barrie.

p.m.—Muskoka special express each 
Saturday during July and August for Mus
koka wharf, connecting with steamers for 
Lakes Muskoka, Roeseau and Joseph.

Arrivals.
10.15 a.ra.—Express from Coilingwood, 

lia, Barrie and intermediate points.
1.45 p.in.—Accommodation from Meaford, 

Coilingwood. Penetang, Muskoka wharf, 
Orillia, Barrie and intermediate points.

8.15 p.»!.—Mail front Penetang, Muskoka, 
Orillia, Barrio and ivterlnediate stations.

* " p.n$.—Muskoka special express, Mon* 
only—July and August.

85536
prices are

uuuiiuui.,1 uui.am.uqvi.. Beef—Roast, 11c to 
14c, sirioin steak 13c to 14c, round steak 
10c to lie. Mutton—Legs and chops 10c to 13c, 
inferior cuts 7c to 8c, lamb, por lb., 
10c to 16c. forequarters, 6c to 8c, veal, 
best jointe, 13c to J4c. inferior cuts 8c to 10c. 
Pork—Chope and roast 11c to 12c. Butter- 
Pound rolls 23c to 25c. large rolls 16c to 20c, 
cooking 14c to 15c. Lard 11c to 12c. Cheese 
12c to 14c. Bacon 22c to 16c. Eggs 16c to 18c. 
Turkey» $1.50 to $2. Chickens, per pair,
60c. Potatoes, per bag, 25c to 50c. Cabbages, 
per doz.,20cto 30c. Onions, per dox.,15c to20c. 
Apples, per brL, $1.00 to $2.40. Beets, per 
doe., 15c to 20c. Canots, per doz., 15c to 20c. 
Turnips, per bag. 45c to 50c. Tomatoes, 

ah, 25c to 36c. Cauliflower, doe, 60c to 70c.

PERSONAL.
X'VAlffiS~fAKE5fBY'ffiSTAWOFF 

2 o’clock Northern train. Apply T. 
SCOTT, Grand Opera House. 
XJAVEYObA FRIEND WHO WANTS 
XX to get into a good-paying business, or 
would you prefer to go in and win youreelf 1 
Agents, farmers, mechanics, clerks, school 
teachers, etc., will find this an easy way to 
make money ; everybody satisfied ; no hum
bug; no peddling ; write for particulars, en
closing 3-cent sump ; don’t delay ; th, adve 
tisement will only appear for one week. Ad
dress James Lant, importer of choice teas and 
i-oifeoe. 28! Yorge pjgpet. Toronto. Ont

NFORMATION WANTED OF MRS.
Eliza Jane Crowell (nee Game!), or her 

usband, Jesse Crowell, or her brother, 
Robert Gamel, all of whom lived at Water- 

, Ont., in March, 1880, and subsequently 
moved to Detroit and Springwells. Address 
J. C. MACLEAN, World newspaper, Toronto.

TO LET.
mÔrLÊf^CHUMHSTRÊKT^rilT^

Comer of Queen. ______________

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.
T> ôôsSN HtiCfSE—f8ËTt£)SÊBriS''TBnÉ

largest hotel in Canada,^oiily two btock»

streets, finest situation in Toronto. Its thor
oughly first class appointments, large oorrid- 
ors, lefty ceilings, spac’ous, clean and well 
ventilated rooms, (the whole house having 
been painted, frescoed and decorated this 
spring), detached and en suite, polite and at
tentive employee in every apartment, together 
with unexcelled cuisine, make it specially at
tractive to the traveling public. Elector run 
nine day and night Hot and cold baths on 
each floor. Electric belle In rooms.

________________  pane in each bed room. P; ices graduated
I OST-MONDAY, 18th INST.—WHITE VKfELLINGTON HOTEL, COR. YORK 
$J setter bitch. Tag 2284. Name on chain 77 and Wellington streets ; thoroughly re- 

collar. Anyone detaining her will be prose- novated and re-fomiehed tVoighoBt. The 
cuted. Liberal reward on return. 122 Rose best one dollar per day ro*d in thé eity. J. J. 

__________ JAMESON. Proprietor,

ua-
▲ ▼«

^ ^ MONEY WANTED.___________
WXœon mortgage^Brick^îeUingî 

leasehold ; good margin. Box 213 Postofflce.

Brattlkbor 
on the Brattlel 
was approach 
freight car left! 
four of the otti 
ger coach whid 
twenty foot J 
Richmond of Ji 
Hi$ wife and 
burnt. Mrs.
D innelly of 
bruised and * 
Ab/>nt fiffcten 
slight Injuries

5.05
tang,(

12.30ish<-d to tee two men bending 
“What are they doing there ?” 4
they’re just shavn g him !” “Shaving 
him !” s^id the minister ir. amazement ; 
‘*çan they not let the poor man die in 
pcX;e !” “It’s tar easier m o !” wan tbe 
istrdnge answer which mingled with the 
rubbing.

35c towas en-cclls. LOST OR POUND

pup, with Lraas-mounted leather collar. A ny 
one returning him to No. 4 Harbord street 
will be suitably rewarded.

Hu rut l.rk st the People’s Theatre.
Bryant’s California minstrels will fill the 

bill at the People’s theatre this week, 
iqauing to iiigi t, with matinees Wednes- 
,| »y and S.tuirlay, Prices of admission 

fixed at 15 cents, 25, 36 and 50, the

Oril-21fbi,

lMarkets by lelegmph.
NEW YORK, Sept 22. — Cotton, market 

, , „ e « steady and unchanged. Flour—Receipts
ihe big Slock Of silks at the ooo bbls. Barley steady and without decided 

Boll lïlarcbe* * Change, receipts 18.060 bush. Rye flour and
ford

L56ttrr
matinees being IS and 25, da* s
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